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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWH
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OGEECHEE LODGE No
F & A M
Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
7 30 P M
Over Barnes Funeral Home
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spent last week
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lS
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last week end WIth

Dabney, of Dublin, was
the week end guest 0 hfer mother
Miss Ruth

here
M,ss Olivia Tatum,
Ited fr-iends 1Il the city

Metter,

stay of several days

a

At
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and

VISitors

were

-

Hughes,

of

WIth friends

G Dexter, of Savannah,
fllends III the city for the
E

vIsIted

Mr and Mrs James A Branan and
Turner

W

F

left

few

a

here

Mrs
B

M1S

spend

to

Brooklet, spent Sunday

FrIday
D

1ues

Sewell

Howell

Mrs

and

MI

lanta
B
H Ramsey and Dew Groover
were
busineas viaitors In Savannah

Mrs

Cone Jr

C

Savannah

Monday for Atlanta
days

Leon Tomhnson has returned

week end
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MORRIS

F

S�c

Call uth

E

was

VISltOl

a

Syl

m

Sunday
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I

Inman

MISS Elizabeth Smith

was

MI

Guy Wells

and MI,

were

Mary Cobb spent

last

M oore had

Teacher

the

MI

VI.

week

parents at Dublin
Wilham Everett, of Savannah, VIS·
ited his parents here for the week

Mrs

and

Nevils,

•

announce

E

JOHN M

the

of
of

mat-nage

their daughter, Leah, to Hoyt Gel
aid, of neat Statesboro, the marriage
having taken place Saturday, May
12, WIth Judge J E McCroan offlMI

eluting

and

make their home
•

MIS
neal

Gerald

WIll

Statesboro

and

Mrs
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Mr

at

D

Flanklm

spent

ed from

VISIt

a

relatives

to
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m

LIttle

delsvllle
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Mrs

H

H
M,ss Carmen Cowal t

Swamsbolo

Cowart

and

Vlsltors

were

m

and Mrs

HAnry Bhtch and Itt

tIe son, of Savannah, were week end
guests of thmr palents here
Mr

and

chtldren,
m

Mrs

Halold

AverItt and

vIsited relatives

Millen,

of

the cIty during the week
MISS Cladys Proctor spent

week elld With her

Mrs

H';'A Proctor,

Mr

and

Mrs

parent.,

last

Ml

nnd

at Scarboro

J

E

W

MIS

Oscar S,mmons anti
Mrs Bill S,mmons motored to Au
gusta Ftlday for the day

C

and

Belellel,

L

E

for

Leloy Tyson
days thiS week
guest of her mother,

eral

spendmg

IS

sev-

Savannah as
Mrs L E Rob
In

Tuesday
In NashVIlle,

C

W

Ennels

days dutlng the week
her

brothel,
famIly
MISS Kate
to

her palents

VISIt to

a

spent several
m

Macon WIth

Barbara Frankhn
number of hel httle

Tenn

CUI tIS RlChal dson, of Savan
spent Monday WIth hel SIster,
Hairy Brunson

s

T

VISIt

W

Holland,

and

IllS

Cone

t

G

attended the funelal of MI

WIth het

DI

mothCl,

and

M,s

Sp,"tanbUlg,

hel

and

P

S

C Dixon, neUl Sylvama, last week
MISS MaUl me Donaldson, of 11f
M,s

M

P

MIS
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J
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Temples,
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s

W
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B

a
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VISIt to MIS

has

nSlVlck,
E

H

Ken

.Ml

day

and

••

Mrs

Fled

Shc810use

In

Brooklet WIth

w'nch

a

GOldo:!

Siunswlck,

MIsses

Ml

and

MIS

week of hel

moth."

Mrs

W

E

De

kle
Ml

and M,s

Halold Shuptllne, of
Swulnsbolo, spent Sunday With hIS
palonts, M, and MIS W 0 Shup

the

Ida

and

Mormum an' had mOlen'
a

hunnderd

I bet

wlfes,

they'd all

er

ben' tickled to deth

but

was

ar

The

summer sesston

Donaldson

entertamed

very

evenlllg members
of the Three o'Clock bridge club and

other guests at 1). dance at the Wom
an's Club room
Roses WIth serpen
tmc and crepe formed thClr effective
decoratIOns
Durmg mtermlSSlon
sandWiches and tea were served at
the home of M1S FI ankhn on North
Mam
stleet
An
olchestra
flom
wamsbOlo fUlnlshed the musIc for

Twenty five couples

at

VISITORS BEING

FETED

On account of the annual meetmg
of county agents, home demonstratIOn
agents and 4 H club boys and glt Is

wele

set

ved

later

III

the evenmg
Those {)lesent WCle the
membels of the club, mcludmg Misses

Aldred, Alf,C'd

man, Annette

Mylle

DOl

Flanklm,

Victory
(10m4t)

scalp

January 1, 1030,
accordmg to a statement by the cor
poratIOn yesterday
Previously, re
demptIOns permitted were confined to
at any

and mstructors of sWlmmmg WIll be
present fot the benefit of all pupils
Evel ythlllg pOSSIble WIll be done to
ennch the cxperlences of the chIldren
AI
who attend the tralllmg school
though no attempt Wlil be made to
hlIVe chlldl en make up WOI k faIled III
legulm seSSIOn, Ian effol t 'VlII be
made to help pupIls to ove,come spe
Cial hanlhcaps
The tlamlllg school chlldlen WIll
be used to 50me extent In classroom,
demonstratmg certam methods and
techlllques, but the Chlld's Immedl8te
Intelests Will be of fhst concci n In
evelythlllg that It done
PSlents m Statesboro ale lIlvlted
to emaIl then chIldren fot these ad
are
No
fees
chalged
vantages
Chlldlen WIll be lequlret! to pm chase
Thls
a
small amount of matellal
mntel tal Will not cost mOle than one
dollal
Those deslnng to I eglstel
chlich en fOl thiS summct sesSIOn may
commul1Icnte now WIth W L Downs,
du ectot of tl amlllg school (17may2t
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and
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W

H
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At mstl �ng,

Ulllvelslty
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operatIOn of

and M,s

lIlg come to attend
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Lestel Martm, Ml and MIS
LamCl and M,ss Addle

MI

son

Fla,

the guest of

was

Cummlllg

for the "eek

and

MIS

Chades J 1

CeCIl

the

Challas

guests fOI

the week end MIsses

nralgaret and Evelyn Owens, of MId
Ville, and MalY Wolff, of Waycross,
all students at the Teachel s College
M,ss

O'Neal's

Iota PI Nu

Club

100m

to

hmltatlOns

guest,

attended

the

banquet at the Woman's
SatUl day evenlllg and the

dance at the armory

MI

and DIl,S

W

H

d�y

of
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a

under power
sur
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such

the
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orlgmal

same
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other hens agamst him,
13, 1933, and whICh

or

eXistence June

would attach to the

w1I1

It

covery,

property

be

upon

to

necessary

range the transactIOn so that the
poratIOn can have a first hen
some

III

a

other

consent

may

claIms,

the corporatIOn

hen

first

not

IS

mdebtedness

plobablhty

the

The re
closed where

be

to

IS

of

a

that

so

reason

bemg able to carry
obhgatlon

WIth hIS

together

corporatIOn

After

redemption

a
statutory
perIod has expired and

owner, the

ceed

unles8

eXISts,

arranged

WIll have

owner

cor

theIr

subrogate

cases
a

ar

the creditors

cases

to

all

In

secure

re

the apphcant may
settlement WIth hI.

cases

be able to make

credItors,

the

IS

all

cases

eompletely lost

corporation

under the

only

III

can

section

to

whICh

may

be

tIOn

may

advance

Material
upon the

the holder of

to

IS

thiS week

bemg placed

for the erectIOn of

ground

handsome new resulence for S_
LeWIS on Savannah avenue
The
bUlldmg IS to be of bflck and wdl be
a

W
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the

most

TruRTEEN LUCKY
FOR_DR. PITTMAN
BLACK

LADDERS,

AND

CATS

BROKEN

HELP

MIRRORS
ON HIS WAY

HIM

(YpSilanti, MlCh, Dally Press)

of two

tlon

usually

of

sellen

the calendar year 13
the sun shmes

when

the

for

brIghtest
past

III

day

a

years

who for the

man

has

been director

laboratory schools of MlChtgan
Normal College, and for 13

State

has worked

years

vancement

of

here for the

May 27th,

begmmng

mUlllty

The

at

2

o'clock

IS

as

follows

school and It.

Sunday
lIldlvldual, church

SubJcct,
value to

and

com

hfe

ducer
The

Agricultural Adjustment Ad

:RIttman's
was

mterestmg

Teachers

calcer

preSIdent

elected

ASsoclStlOn

He

State

of

the

of

LoUISIana

The
as

an

BlIl

Sunday school,

rna

I�dlvldual-Rev G D Wynn

Song-CongregatIon
The Sunday school, ItS

morlSl to hiS

leadershIp

IS

the Lm

coin Con soh dated School whIch was
bUIlt ... few years ago, consohdatmg
13 rural diStrICts
Several outatand
mg mcidents m the history of that
instItutIOn
have
occurred
thirteenth day of the month
Dr
PIttman IS recorded

on

the

m

the

family records as havmg been born
on AprIl 12, but he mSlsts that the
blessed even occurred near mldmght
anti senously questIOns the accuracy
of the famIly clock
Gertam It "
that the world heart! h,s first
shouta
on
the
magic
day,

lusty
the

thirteenth

HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?

Local P.-T. A.
Elects Officers
held ItS last meetmg

of the year last Tuesday afternoon,
at whIch tIme the annual reports were
made
The
assoOlatlOn
expressed
theIr

appreciation

to Mrs

Jack

the retlTmg

Bhtch,
splen

Groover

D,Vlded between
bounteous dmner was

The commencement exercIses at tile
Statesboro High School will be held
Sunday and Monday There are Oft)'
Mr Royal was a valued subllcrlber, four members of the senior clue
J L Lamb, which gives rise to the who WIll be awarded
diploma. at tu
fnends WIll rom the faculty and stu
assertion that Lamb and turnips make exercraea Monday
evenlnlf
dent body Tuesday afternoon m a a
The school work wUl come to •
rIght Royal combmatlon as a Klft
farewell dmner for PreSIdent Wells to the editor
clooe FrIday
Ex"mmatlons are be
on the campus of the college
mg held all th,s week
It wlil be- an open aIr exercise and
Sunday morning at the Methodillt
purely mformal Only a hmlted num
church Rev G N
Ramey, paster,
ber of friends from abroad Will be
Will preach the commencement

OGEECHEE FORMS
COMMUNITY CLUB

mVlted, and they as personal guests
of members (If the Chamber of Commerce or

of the school bodies

hundred

dmner

tlckets

Three

have

been

---

I FAMILIES

UNITE TO PROMOTE
COMMON
BE'ITERMENT
IN

sale at a nommal price
addltlon, students and mem:
bers of the faculty Will brmg the
total number present to perhaps eight

placed
all'll

on

CIVIC AFFAIRS

m

hundred

a

made for two famIlies, with a httle
left over for supper
Accompanying

III

the

Ogeechee

commumty have grouped together

or more

form

to

The program commIttee

a

rected

EXCELSIOR

CHURCH

Monday evenmg at 8 30 o'clock III
HIgh School auditorIUm Guy H.
WellS, presltlent of the South Geor
gIa Teachers College, WIll deltver the
the

Those

who

Will

receive

theIr

di

plomas Monday evenmg are Sara
Lane AkinS, Emily AkinS, Carolyn
Brldges, Allene Beasley, Carolyn Col
hns, Mildred Call, Ruth Clark, Franee.
Cone, Mary Chandler, Nell Dougherty,
Fay Foy, Gerafdme Goff, Allene Hay
shp, Betty Josey, MarJone Jonel!!
Latame

Glenms
Lamer,
Marttn,
Grace Murphy, Helen Moseley, N,na
Lumle
Ro'berts
Moore,
RIggs,
ROSier,
Ruth Seligman, Sallie Smith, Isabel

SorrIer, Jeanette Shuptrlne, Virginia
Waters, Mildred Waters, Annie Wil.
Ernest

Agulrro, Carl Colhn.,
Denmark, Joe lHagln,
Juhan
Hodges, Wilham Kennedy,
James Landrum, Josh Lamer, Ernest
Charhe Joe Mathews, Thornton
These LeWIS,
mercenary
famlhes as a umt plan to bUIld a Newsom, Charles Olliff, Earl Robin
son,
Clyde Robinson, Earl Saner,
farm
around
the
com
program
Lehman Stubbs, Hoy Taylor, Guy
mumty's needs from every angle of
Harold AkinS, Rolla Pate,
Wells,
farm life and hke the Damsh farm
ers
of Europe be able to weather Frank Hook, Young Hall, B W Rlggtl

DISTRICT RALLY
HELD SATURDAY
REGISTER
DISTRICT
ARY SOCIETIES TO

aero

mon

commencement address

Twenty famlhes

son,

John

Edwm

and R C
economIc
upheav"ls With a smIle A.
MISSION theIr first
commur,llty project the club
MEET AT selected
Plans were made
canmng
for

mstallmg

a

carihmg

plant

m

the

commumty m the ImmedlSte future
Other projects are to be brought mto
bemg as fast as the need develops

dId work whIch she dId

Martm

Brooklet Seniors to
Present a Program

Brooklet, May 23 -The senIOr class
HIgh School will present
a class day exerOlse III the school au.
Mrs Fred Hodges, a leader m the
d,torlUm F nday at 12 15 o'clock The
newly orgamzed club, statet! that
entIre clas.-thlrty m ali-WIn have
they deSired to stimulate the recre
on thiS program, arranged by
atlve hfe, promote local POlttICS, de part
Mrs F W Hughes, as follows
velop rural government, carryon a
Song of Welcome-Class
commumty program for health, as
for them

SlSt varIOus local mstltutlOns hke the

school and

hbrary,

and

develop means
She expressed the

of Brooklet

Salutatory-Martha Grooms
Class HIstory-Ruby McGowan

of commumcatlOn

behef that when these programs have
succeeded enough to develop a com

meets

a

Vocal

AdVIce

need

OratIOn-Ernest Daves

Key
"However, everythmg that de
explamResponse-Margaret Hodge.
ed-Mrs E A Smith
How to get velops the common, commercial, m·
Clftorlan-Seventeen Seniors
ThIrd VIce preSident-Mrs
B
B
every woman m our churches to make telieetual, recreative and spiritual m
Moprls
Phophet-Marf Cromley
at least one contnbutlon dunng the terests of the people of thlS com
VlOhn solo-Paul Robertson_
Fourth Vlce-presldent-Mrs
Emit
mumty which ties us together so
year to mISSIons
Class WIIl-Juamta Brunson_
Akms
History of year's hymn-MISS Lit CIally, wlil be part of our program,"
Valedictory-Sibyl Teets
Fifth Vice-president-MIss Gladys tIC Hiers
Mr. Hodges added
Farewell song--Class
Proctor
FollOWing a busllless seaSlon a plC
:Hynm, "All IHal1 thel Power of
Master of ceremomes, Paul RobSIxth vlce-presldent-Mrs
Lmton Jesus Name"
mc dmner composed of steak, grlLo.
ertson
Banks
The Baptist 100,000-Club
Rev gravy, pickleD, tea, �e cream and
Seventh vice-president-Mrs B H Wm KItchen
cake was served
Bulloeh county had the first elub of Founder's
Ram8ey
H:, mn, "Jesus Cal1!5 Us"
Arthur
Turner
Secretary-Mrs
Superintendent's message-Mrs E th18 nature ever to receIve natIonal
At the Colored School
Treasurer-Mrs J M_ Thayer
A SmIth
pubhclty m the Ivanhoe eommumty
Historian-Mrs C P Olhff
Prayer
On Sunday, May 27th; at 3 30 p_
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Parhamentarlan-Mls8 Mary Lou
AdJournmenL
m, Founder's Day Will be celebrated
Canmchael
at the Colored Industnal HIgh School,
Young People'. sessllm
A
trlong tho.e from out of town who
Mr. Brannen, on takmg the chaIr,
Y WI A hymn,. "0, Zion Ha8te"
Wilham James, prlnelpal
The exer·
attended the funeral of Mrs AnniS
read a poem entJt1ed, "I'm Counting
clses Will consist of spirituals
Prayer
sung
Gould last FrIday were M,.S Agnes
-On You
full
the school chorus and an address
RecogmtlOn of
graded W M MerrItt, Mrs Vlrd,e
Harvey, Mrs by
In conclUSion the aseocnation gave
U'.
Charhe Allen and Mr and Mrs Bllhe by J W Dobbs, grand master of the
the preSident the .... uranee that she
Roll
call of
colored Masons of GeorgIa, who II
orgamzatlOn. WIth
Gould, of Savannah, Mrs Nell Lee
could count on them by rl.mg, af\er brief
report from each leader
conSidered one of the be.t speakere
AlVIn
and
of
Mrs
A
Belcher,
Ohver,
whIch the meetmg was adjOurned
Talk, Foster More In 1934-Super W Belcher and M,.s .. Viola and Ruth of hIS race SpecIal seats will be ar·
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
mtendent
for wh,te people
Belcher, BtPllIf,q�1 Mr and Mrs Re ranged
Playlet-RegIster R A'., G A's mer DeLoach
Mrs Theodo�e DeThe only place where two can hve
a]}JJ;
and Sunbeams
Williams Declares
I
as cheaply as one 18 III Jat!
Loach, Claxton'
Consecration servIce-MISS Mary
apportIOnment

Johnston

card

-

Day Sunday

Islands?
5 Dul the

smkmg of the Mernmac,
by Hobson, make It 1Inposslble for

•

Temples

Called to Order

MRS

By Georgia Gavel
(By Georgia. Ncwlfpnper AIJin.nce)

A

gavel

of wood from the

mulberry

tree
10
Jefferson, Georgia, under
Cervera's fleet to escape from Santi
whIch Dr Crawford W Long perform
ago hal bor?
6 Are the CTltlCS of Commander cd the hrst operatIOn WIth the 81d of

conduct

at

7

What

Sdnt18go JUStl

dId LoFollette, the
candltlate for the pres

state

mdependent
Ideney, carly
8

111

the presidential

race

What states have had candIdate,
runnll1g' £01 the preSidency at the
same tIme on the tIcket of the md
Jor parties, Democratic and Rcpuhh

anesthesIn

was

used

by

Speaker

Ramey when he called

to order the
of congress last Sundn)
Jomt
The house ancl senate commemorated
the 100th anmverSilry of the death of
session

General

Lafayette m tll1S meetmg
gavcl was presented to Speaker
SpeCial musIc
Ramey by Representative John S
rhe Sunday school, ItS worth to the can?
Wood, of Canton, m whose congres
9 Who IS Amenca's ambassadol
communJty-J Vv Grooms
.Jonal ,hstrlct Dr Long practIced h,.
at large?
Announcements
profeSSIOn
FollOWIng Ita use m
10 What preSIdent of the Umtcd
Close WIth song and prayer
It was placed
m
the
States lIlaugurated the Idea of hav Washmgton
The pubhc IS cordIally mVlted to
exh,b,t at the World's FaIr
IIlg the vIce presldent SIt aL cabmet GeorgIa
attend
m
meetmgs?
ChIcago
church-Dan R

Route 5

on

TOJiiAWARDBD

DIPLOMAS
TO
CLASS
OF
FIFTY-POUR
AT
MONDA Y NIGHT'S EXBRCISBI.

n

of 1V2P

worth to the

top

solo-Robert Zettero_r
to JunIOrs-Harrison Fall.
Response-Hermon Simon
Class Grouch-Aubrey Altman.
Recogmtlon of pastors and Vlsltors_ mumty prIde, a common mmd will be
P,ano solo-J B JOiner
'Roll call of churches m dlstnct, found that wlil receIve commumtv
Class Poem-Mlnme Maude Fordon
With a brief report from each pres co-operabon
any proJeet that
ham

nable?

rell, pastor

ItS worth to

couple of mammoth

neighbora

preSIdent, for the
A rally of RegIster D,strIct Ogee
durmg her two
Jater he was mar ned on another Frl
years In office, WIth a riSIng vote of chee R,ver ASSOCIatIOn WIll be held
thanks
at ExcelSIOr church, May 26th
day the thIrteenth
Dr PIttman also recalls that It WI1S
Mrs 0 L Deal expressed regrets
followmg program WIll be presented
February 18, 1921, he was notified of from the organizatIOn, m haVIng Mrs
10 00 Hymn,
"Come
AI
Thou
hiS electIOn to the Normal College Wells leave us
Our loss IS Milledge
mIghty Kmg"
the
late
Em
VIlle's
PreSident
Mrs
Wells
faculty by
gam
gave us our
Watchword, "Be strong and of good
erltus Charles MeKenny
More re first mspll'atlOn to have aPT A
courage, for Jehovah, thy Cod, I.
cently Dr PIttman was notified of and we Wlsh her good luck and hap Wlth thee"
hiS electIOn to the preSidency of South pmess m her new home
Devotional, Phil 4 1023, stressmg
Mrs
EdWln
GeorgIa Teachera College at States
Groover, program verse 13-Mrs J W Wllhams
boro, Ga FTlday, April 13, 1934 HIS chairman for May, presentetl a most
Hymn, "I Gave My Life for Thee"
new po"tlOn Will be assumed at the
The officers for
enJoyable program
Welcome-Mrs T C Dekle
completIOn of 13 years as a professor next year were elected and are as
Response-Mrs H M Saunders
A few years

FrIday, April 13, 1912

I

community club
IS bemg d,About a year ago the women In
by Howell Cone, who IS chair
Bulloch county
man m charge of the entire
affaIr, as- the community started a sewmg
The rentall! on each of the above SIS ted by Dr
WhIteSIde, of the Cham Circle
ThiS orgamzatlOn was not
contracts Will total $219,368 that the ber of
Commerce, Z S Henderson,
the objectives set up for It
AAA Will pa)" Bulloch .ounty farm
R L Wmburn and MISS Mae MIChael, meetmg
Mrs Charhe Zetterower, preSident of
ers who have agreed on a voluntary of the
faculty, and Leonard Kent and the
club, and the members mVlted the
baSIS to co operate WIth the govern Chff Hale, of the stuacmt
body
men of the commumty to meet WIth
ment m adJustmg various crops Cot
Dmner will be served III plates on
the club at theIr May meeting for
ton checks are expected wlthm a very the
campus frontmg Lake Wells, fol
the purpose of forming a co operative
few days for the first allotment
lOWIng whIch seats WIll be arranged
comnlumty club
County Agent Byron Dyer states for the program on the lawn
Any
Commumty co-operatIOn III the
that It Will be necessary for the varI who tleslre to attend but have not
yet
Ogeechee commumty, situated In the
ous signers flo meet WIth the commIt
procured tICkets, are mVlted to get
eastern part of Bulloch county, has
tees at the deSIgnated time and place
touch WIth Dr WhiteSIde, who IS
m,
objectives !far greater than co-op
as stated on notIce receIved
m charge of the ticket sales
eration for a
cause

The PTA

educatIOn

Many Important thmgs have hap
penet!, on Friday the thIrteenth m Dr

Schley's

Song-ConglegatlOn
DevotIOnal-Rev

AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

1934-35 cotton contracts ThiS amount

does not mclude the parity payment
on the allotment granted each pro

ad

attractive

The pi ogram for whIch

Inc.

these

on

At Clito Church

36-in. Dimity & Flaxon
15c

hves

OffiCial checks for 1,108 of the
Under the Jomt auspices of the
1,560 cotton reduction contracta sign Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
ed m Bulloch county are bemg re
and student body of South Georgia
ce .. ed here, which call for a total of
College, three hundred
$43,52080 as the first payment on Teachers

street

Sunday School Rally

12%c

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Mam

A

CITY ruGH SCHOOL
Turnip�
COMING TO CLOSE
purple

A1RE

not

(For answers to these questIOns look
of the
on page 5)
many m that secbon of the city when
1 How many Pan AmerIcan Con
The location IS Qll the
completed
have been held and where dId
south Side of Savannah avenue near gresses
the last one meet?
hiS present cottage
2 How many Umted States vlce
preSIdents have become preSIdent, and
what were their names?
3 What man went to Washmgton,
DC, to persuade Senators Vest and
Gorman (Democrats) to vote for the
treaty closmg the SpRlllsh-Amertcan
A Sunday school rally WIll be held
War?
at Chto church Sunday afternoon,
4 How clul we annex the HaW811an
one

$1.00

STYLE, QUALITY

East

Mammoth

PAID THREE HUNDRED FRIENDS TO turnips, together weighing 11 pounds,
FOR REDUCTION OF CO'ITON,
JOIN STUDENTS IN PROGRAM were presented to the editor during
TOBACCO AND HOGS
'l'UESDA Y EVENING
the week by Fanner OtIS Royal, who

$219,368

prOVides that bonds only and teacher-trammg dIrector at the follows
exehanged for the debts Normal College
PreSident-Mrs Grover Brannen
agamst the home
One of the most outstandmg ex
First vlce-presldent-Mra
H
H
When a home IS bemg repossessed
Dr
PIttman's work m edu Cowart
amples of
I,dent
for the orlgmal owner the corpora catton and a
me
Second
vIce
permanent, hvmg
preSIdent-Mrs Grady
Our
act

S. W. Lewis Building
Handsome New Home

PILLOW CASES

OF

,

pro

of the

home, whether he IS the orlgmal
mortgagee or not, an amount In
bonds eqUlvalent to the total amount
mvested III the property III good
falbh, prOVided thiS, together WIth the
lllmdental cash for taxes, mamte
nance, etc, does not exceed 80 per
cent of the corporatIOn'. appraIsal of
the property

3 year Guarantee-8lx90

"WHERE

ment, turnet! and sped eastward

was

(d)

the

JAKE FINE,

The drIver of Ule car, after dlsen
gagmg himself from the entangle

a

other member of the

30me

If

m

for

recover

where the home

and

Blttch M1S H
H COWntt and MISS Catlnen Cowart
wei e In Swall1sboro
Tuesday evenlllg
to attend the dmner gIven H Ii Cow
art by the land bank appralsel s of hIS
(hS"IICt In celebratIOn of hIS birth

by

or

m

ehglble

to

the loan

j.

noon

College

thOrized

Coronation

49c to $1.95
Men's Summer Pants
98c to $1.98
SHEETS

the

NeIther Fllday nor the number 13
loan under hold
any terrors for Dr Marvm S
the act may be recovered for the PI
ttman, recently elected to the pres
owner "ho
lost It, but for no one
Idency of the South GeorgIa Teach
cise
The corporatlOn 18 not even au ers
Moreover a combmll
A home

able

SHIRTS AND'SHORTS
50c
Suit
SHIRTS

were broken, It
surgeon's offIce, but
mamed m a stupor untIl about
Tuesday

mortgagee subsequent
1, 1930, subject to the

prOVIded

the home

$4.95 to $7.95

TOTAL

contracts
A grand total of
,121,768 for ren�1 on acreage �ken
out of productIOn WIll be paid Bulloch
was found
cotton
producers for sIgning the
he re

No bones

at

of thls sectIon"

King!

accompa

the latter palt of the week

sale

by voluntary

or

such IIldebtetiness

COTTON DRESSES
98c to $2.49
MEN'S COTTON SUITS

son

The

I

Royal Friend Has

IS on

couple

open

of mches

the

January

excess

Pel I y's mothel
by JIl;!
Mb
MIS S E
Benson, of Jacksonville, Fin, Mr and Rosa Pe11'Y, of Savannah \\ etc Sun
MJs Geolge GoulJ, of vVayc10SS, and day guests of IVII s T H Waters
MI and MIS Jesse Watels, of LOll
MI and MI s J L Zettet Oil a, le't
Isvllie Gn,.l1 e hCl e WIth thea moth
S,lLlllddY fQl Oak City, Flu, to VISit
el
�lt s W E Gould, who IS
qUIte thell daughtel, MISS MYItJce Zettcr
sellOusly III
OW(!!, who teaches thele
MISS Zet
M,ss Malv SpIvey O'Neal had liS telowel Villi accompany them home
hel

attorney,

or

•

she hay

Pell y

deed of trust

render to

We Offer--

fluntel nlty

and Tom

or

to

MI"s Menza

enu,

forced

closure
a

co

owners

by

under

fundmg

Majesty's

and

consent

the preaent

by

must

For His

Parker,

VOL 44-NO_ 10

corrON GROWERS MAKING PLANS FOR
GET GOOD CHECKS FAREWELL DINNER

mlmstrabon Will also pay as rentlll
HIS car numbel
approxImately $80,000 to the tobacco
obtamed, but a faIrly defimte
growers of th,s county durmlf 1934
the propertIes IS obtamet!
descflptlOn of the car was gIven to the
The parity payment on tobacco can
The recovery sectlOa of the act officers
not be determmed until the crop IS
nads as follows
put on the market
"The corporatIOn IS further au·
The admlmstrabon WIll also pay
thorlzed to exchange bonds and to
the farmers m the county $17,368
advance cash to redeem or recover
that Signed corn hog contracts from
homes lost
fore
the owners

1932, provldmg the

,

last

smce

homes IS now pOSSible for persons
who lost them m 1930, 1931 and early

In

wCle

bOI 0,

time

homes lost wlthm two years prIOr to
the closmg of the loan
Recovery of

OpposIte MuniCIpal StadIUm

Cotton Is

Gordon Parker, 16-year-old

FUNDS

TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION

mer

J

the
FOR
RE hIgh road to recovery follOWing in
AVAILABLE
DEMPTION OF HOMES LOST Juries which nearly cost him his Iife
SINCE JANUARY, 1930
when he was struck down by a hit
and-run driver last Monday mght
The number of potential bene 8 o'clock
fieiaries of refinancing by the Home
The lad, who has been a cripple
Owner's Loan Corporation I. Widen from
infancy, was ndmg a bicycle on
ed, by a clause m the newly amended East Mam street when the accident
aet which provides for loans for the occurred
He was crushed down and
recovery of homes lost by foreclosure hIS
was cut
for a

gra Teachers College traimng school
opens June 11th
Children must register within the

When in Savannah Enjoy Our Delicious Eats
and Good Drinks

JUlelle Shup
trme, Cene Rushmg and Helen La

MAY 24, 1934

Parker Lad Rallies
From Auto Accident
of Mr and Mrs J E

of South Geor

Geltle

WIi"e Gould of MIamI
Gould of Jonesbolo, Alk

a

program

...

mVlted about twenty

Refreshments

McNatt, of
guests dUllng the Wmona

M.,vm

wele

Watels had as their dmner guests
Eldet B FAgan, of Dawson, MI

tel

wuz

eve

wete

SWaI11SbOlO,

Luther

ents, Mt

Joe McDonald

Allen

Kamg Solumun

F'riday

HOME LOAN PLANS
GIVEN WIDE SCOPE

College
Training School

Teachers

South College

tentled

en

eald dance

chlldlen,
Savannah,
of hIS mothel, M1S
SelIgman guests Sunday
D
C
McDougald
have I etUl ned flom Columblli, S C,
DI and MI s R L Cone spent sev
whOl e they attended the annual Yed
Clal days last week III Augusta, he
those
edlllll May dance
to
attend
the
Savan
Among
nah dlStllCt nusslOnary confelenoe
MI
and MI s Cecil Waters, CeCIl bClIlg m attendance upon the rneetlllg
of the state me'lhcal aSSOCIatIOn
1Il
Claxton Thursday wele M,s G Jl and Efflelyn Watels spent Sun
MISS CeCIle Brannen has tetUi ned
N Ramey and MIS C H Smpes
day m Sylvama WIth her mothel,
to Athens, whet e she IS a student at
Mr
and MIS
B J
Wutels and M,s Rob Wlihamson
the
F,ank Hall, of Fetnandma, Fla,
Umvclslty of GeOIgla, aftel hav
chIldren, Ehzabeth and BenJo, M,s
the week end at bome
J F Bel and Stanley Watels, of Sa
was called hele
Monday because of mg spent
Mrs
J C Lane, M,s G E Bean,
vannah, wete guests Sunday of MIS the sellOus illness of hiS grandmoth
MIS Roy Green and MIS Bernard
E A SmIth
Gould
er, Mrs W E
Mrs G E Bean vIsIted m Sylva
Mr and Mrs Althur Mooney and McDougald fOllned a party motollng
nta last
Fnday and was accompa daughtera, Ann and Vera Helen of to Savannah Wednesday aftemoon
Mrs
CeCIl Waters and daughtel,
Illed home by her mothel, Mrs
H
Sylvama, we,e guests Sunday of'Mr
M,ss Efflelyn Watels, have ,etumed
G Moore, and her SIster, M,ss DOtls and Mrs E A SmIth
flom DecatUl, where they were guest.
Mr
and Mrs
Moore, for the week end
Sldney Thompson
Clarence Johnaton, of Hickory, Nand chllrlren, of Savannah, were the of Mrs Waters' Sister, Mrs Mllton
C, spent last week end WIth h,s fath week end guests of her parents, Mr Bhtch
MI and Mrs A M Braswell and
S Johnston, and was accom
and Mrs Roy Blackburn
er, G
sons, Albert and Belton Braswell, ac
MISS Rebecca Frankhn has return
pallled home Sunday by Mrs Clyde
Mltehell, who has been vlstmg here ed to Athens, where she IS a student compamed by B H Ramsey Jr, at
tentled the horse show III Waynesboro
for several weeks
at the UllIverslty of
Georgia, after
Tuesday
spendmg the week end at home
Mr
and Mrs
Ronald Vam and
Floyd Pearson has returned from
a stay of several months m the
At chlldren, Rose and Ronald Jr, of Sa
lanta hospItal, where he had been for vannah, were called here Saturday
an operation
becau�e of an IIlfected because of the death of her father,
W T Hughes
leg
MISS Margaret BI annen, of SWBlllS
On Sunday Mr and M,s DedrIck
SI, MIS

flower

tho evelllng

very tlehghtfully Wednes
evenmg at the hIgh ,chool gym

naslUm

to

nedy and hel fallllly
Ml
and MIS Alch,e

Loaell

mother,

Dan Biltch

on

dehghtfully Friday

en

DANCE

home

Johnston
ady
and sons Kunball and Lane, vlslted
IVils Juilus Rogels and hel Itttle \\ eel" end WIth hiS sistel, Mrs EdwHl
GIOO\CI
her patents at MontICello dl1ll11g the duughtcJ, Fay, of Savannah, ate VIS
Dl
and M,s
C H Palllsh and
week end
ItIng hOi patents, Ml and MIS W
MISS Benlletta Paillsh, Df NewIng
MI
and Mrs Dan Rast and chll
D DaVIS
lVfl and MIS C B Mathews spent ton, wcre VISitors In the city fot th�
dlen, of Cameron, S C, wele week
\\cek end
end guests of her pal ents, lYh
and last week end a� Axson and were ae
H,
and Mrs Duncan McDougald
Mra R M Monts
MI S
compalllCd home by hel
M,s

A

tel tamed

Lee, of

B

ntllved for

palents,

man

Bhtch and r,ed Biltch wele called to
Homervlile last week because of tha
death of a I elatlve

at her home

mng

Paul B

S

MI
and MIS
spendlllg the week
WayCloss, spent
mother, MIS D C MI

Dougald
Mr

S\\umsbOlO,

hel home III Pelham aftel a VISIt to
hel daughtet, MI. G P Donaldson

to

Hal Plescott and M,s

M1S
Walkel

Atlanta aftel

end With hCl

at

-

time
C, wele week end
M,
and M,s Allen Flanklm, of
guests of theu mothOl, MIS A Tem
Macon, wele week end guests of her
McDougald has Ieturned pies

J

of lIIrs

pupils

Phone 439

they
five COli pies tflom Statesbolo
The
Johnson,
hall
was beautifully decOiated fO! the
bemg 111 sessIOn here thiS week, 1 ep
guests Sunday
nah,
occasIon
Punch bowls II ere placed 1 escntatlves f10m seventeen counties
M, s E H Kennedy
MI s
Dl R J H DeLoach and daughteI, at each end of the loom and punch also atate WOI kOlB flom Athens and
M,s
Clyde Coli illS, of Savannah,
oth .. pomts al e bemg entertamed at
MISS LOlllse DeLoach, spent last week was se,ved 1V1th sandWIChes through
vIsIted hel mothel, MIS LeonIe Ev
out the evenmg
the NOlus Hotel, whele speCIal ar
end III Athens and Atlanta
FOR RENT-Three con n e c tIn g
el ett, dU1111g
the week
...
Ml and MIS James Lee, of Swatns·
rooms, tmmedlate possessIon Aplangements were made for their com·
MI and M,s Elnest Lee, of Jack
TImes OffICe
S
S
(12aprtf)
S
CLUB
fort and pleasUle
were guests Sunday of h,s par
MIS Norus has ply
sonville, Fla, spent Sunday WIth Mr bOlO,
The S S S club held ItS regular been aSSIsted dUring the week by
C'l1ts, Mr and M,s J D Lee
and Mrs J H BI unson
M1SS Mattha Gloover has leturned meetmg Satulday evenmg, May 13th, Mrs Kelmltt Carr, MISS Erma Au
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY
MI
M
L
and MI s
Dexter, of
0 M Lam ..
to BellVIlle, whete she Leaches, after at the home of Mrs
trey and Mlos NOl a Zetterower The
Representative for Bulloch County
Macon, wele week end guests of her
WIth
Misses
Helen
Lamer
and
Gen�
lobbies
and
dmmg hall have been
spandmg the "eek end at home
mother, Mrs S J Ploctor
ZELLA MAE BEASLEY,
as
hostesses
Games marle attractive With a profUSIOn of
MISS
Olhe
SmIth
IS spendmg sev
Rushmg
Jomt
MIS Dedllck Watels had as hel
114 South Mam Stroot
weI e enjoyed
et al days th,s week m Savannah WIth
throughout the evenm\; spung flowCl s and pot plants About
guests Thulsday MIS Eula DeLoach
STATESBORO,GA
five guests are I eglstclcd
hel uncle, Fred Smith, and hiS famIly and prizes were won by Misses An
seventy
and M,. Dyers, of Claxton
nette Ftankhn and JUlcile Shuptrme
MIS
W
C
to
has
retulned
'£\Vltty
MI
and Mts Ruff left last week
MI

ton, spent last week end

erson

Mrs

a

Lamel, who

me

the week end

M,

POllldexter

flom

upon the embalmers' conventIOn

Mrs

of

Gould

Mmcey
children, of Claxton, were guests Sun
day of MI and Mrs Frank O1hff
Mrs John Bland and chlldlen, of
Forsyth, were week end guests of
her mother, M,. D C McDougald
E L Barnes spent several day. fOI Atlanta aftel a
durmg the week at Albany m attend daughter MIS Glibel
ance

dUJ mg the week
M,ss Ahce Kuthel

Blooklet,
teaches
spendmg tillS week WIth hAl SIster,

MIS

Thursday

and Mrs

Mr

IS

W

A

RECITAL
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LeWIS gave their recital

Robert

M,ss

tertamed

Blythe

M,s

Wadley

and

Mr

and

mUSIc

••

I

B

MUSIC
The

street

MIS
[nman Foy and M,ss Anllle
as
Brannen, of Savannah,
Snllth motored to Savannah Monday socJates Tuesday afternoon on the
was the week end guest of MISS Hat
a student at the
lawn at the home of her palents, Dr
fOI the day
Ulllverslty of GeorgIa, "as at home tie Powell
M,ss M8Igalet Kennedy, who IS and Mrs P G Franklm, on Savan
Mrs Jallle Evelett, of Savannah,
for the week end
at Colhns, was at home for nah avenue, celeblatmg her Sixth
G P Donaldson, of Tifton, JOllied lS vlsltmg he son, John Everett, ami teachmg
bn thday
After the games, damty
the \I eek end
Mrs Donaldson and theIr sons here IllS fanllly
MI and M1S DUlance Kennedy and palty lefleshments were selved and
F C Temples and son, Wtlhe Hen
for the week end
chlldl en WOI e VISitors m Savannah favols gIven each httle guest
Mr and MIS J E McC,oan and IY, spent last week end m W,ena
Mr

45 West Mam S1.

'I HA YER

BULLOCH COUNTT_
THE HEART OF GBORGIA.
"WHBRB NATURB SIIIL.-

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01'tO EAGLE)

BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.

Anderson,

'"

BULLOCH TIMES

�

"WHEU NATURE SMILES

CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS

•

W

Workmanship

THE HEART OF GEORGIA.

Our Prices
Are Reasonable

ranged and each student wore a cos
AUXILIARY MEETING
tume representmg the piece she ren
MIS R J Kennedy was hostess to dered
end
QUIte a few parents and oth next two weeks A limited number of
Miss Newell DeLoach spent last the ladles of the woman's auxiliary ers attended
Ther e WIll
The class taught by childi en will be enrolled
of the Presbyterian church Mondal Mrs LeWIS at Portal
be three groups of children, prunary,
week end with he, parents in Savan
gave their re
lower elementary and upper element
afternoon
A study of the book of cital at the
nah
high school auditorium ary grades Work Will begm at 8 30
Lanme SImmons spent several days Mal k IS being aupervised by their there
A rec
Wedneaday evening
a
m
and close at 1 00 p m
...
Mrs
At
during the week in Albany on busi- leader, Mrs A E Spencer
reation period WIll come at 10 30
ness
DANCE AT WOMAN'S CLUB
this time the pool WIll be used ex
Kennedy served punch and crackers
•
•
•
Life
Mrs
guards
MI and Mrs Dollttle have return
Sam J
Franklin and Mrs elusively for the children

ESSie

MISS

Savannah Frlrlay
M,ss EdIth Tyson,

and

her

as

n

Very Best Material

College

s
•

m

111

MISS

•

BULLOCH COUNTY

ANDERSON-GERALD

Savannah Sunday
Miss Norma Boyer spent last week
end WIth he, parents at MIllen
S

Screven ,

guest fOI the week end MIsses Polly
Mincey, of Sylvania, and Mary Palma
Welbol n, of Hinesville, both students

VISltOl

a

Savannah Sunday
R L Wmbulll joined his family
Midville fOI the week end

Fort

of

'

lit ISS H eru-ie tt a

in

ItO)

Ramsey

spent last" eek with his uncle, B H
Ramsey, and his family before gomg
to Dyer, Tenn, to \ isit other relatives

at

end With her

relatives In

Mr

from

Clax

III

day

noon

Mrs

elatives

H C Cone and H

visited

vis-

after

Sunday

I

ton

Mrs
of

Harry Brunson spent

and Mrs

MI

day

A
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J

Temples
J J E And ei son, of Atlanta,
end In Ga inesville, Fin
viaiting relatives 111 the city
Ml and Mrs II P Jones were V1S
Jesse 0 Johnston wns a V1S
ItOlS in Metter rlurf ng the week
Iltor 111 Savannah during the week
DI
Rufus Frenklln, of Graymont,
M
Mrs
J
Thayer has returned
from a vtstt to her ststei In Augusta spent Sunday With relatives here
J N Waters IS spending some time
Mr and Mrs I S Aldred and chil
WIth his daughter, MI sEA Smith
dren visited relativea m Midville Sun
F

MIS

HOWELL
W M

H

II

I
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LIttle
the

on

L

Canning Institute
At Teachers College

0

RUSffiNG,
D,strICt Secretary

top and less underneath IS
A one day conmng institute for
a flappel's head and
Bulloch county WIll be held at the
Teachels College cannery on Tuesda'YJ

style fOl both

the rest of hel

Loyalty to Talmadge

Wllhs

Bryan Wllhams, who sev
ago announced through
these columns the platform upon
whIch he bases hIS candIdacy for
III
the
representatIve
legIslature
from Bulloch county, asks for th,s
eral

weeks

May 29th, begmlllng at 10 o'clock,
Agent Llihan Knowlton s81d further statement regardmg hiS can
dIdacy
yesterday
"ls keenly mterested III the church,
ThIS IS part of an intensive home
schools, poultry and the farmere'
EvangelistiC mee.tlngs are bemg canmng campaign for Georgm which
progreso, and a reductlOn III their tax
held III tho gospel tent on W�st wlil contmue for a month under the
burdens, he was a former student at
Mam street, next to the barbecue auspIces of the Ulllverslty of Geol
the University of Georgia In sCien
tific agrIcultme, hl� father was for·
stand
extensIOn
sel"Vlce
except
glB
agricultural
Pre3chmg every night
mer
adjutant general, hiS mother
Saturday, commenemg Wednesday I An mcrease of 40 per cent m the

Series of Meetings
On West Main Street

mght, May 23rd, at 8 o'clock, by J D
Ibbotson, an undenommatlonal evangeilst from Savannah
Monday mght WIll be questIOn
mghL
Friday Illght, lantern pIctures on
Bible

subJ�cts, espec18l1y.!or �hildren

Home

I

was

a

former school teacher

In

thIS

quantIty of foods canned .. nee,:ed county, and many of the older Citi
to IIlsure an adequate rllet for GeoT
WIn l;,emember he 8S 'Aunt
zens
It IS to Juha,' he has a large family con
g18 famlhe. m the wllIter
friend"
promote plans for meetmg thiS need nectIOn and a host of loyal
are
deeply IIlterested m hl8
that th,s cann)ng campaIgn 1& bemg Who
electIOn, he IS a loyal and friendly
sponsored by Agricultural AdJust admIrer of Governor Eugene Tal

_ment A

l1ullIstratlOn

actlvltl ••

,nadge"

IJ'WO
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Useful Mineral

GEORGIA LAYMEN
Sp_eCia_1W_n_'ler__, TO MEET IN MACON

I

Ed"aP. Rousseau

"llY THE WA Y"

__

JEWELER

Found in Georgia

Atlanta, Ga., May 21 (GPS).-Ver
miculite, 8 bronze-colored mineral
improv- ALL-STATE
EDUCATIONAL CON used as a heat insulator for houses
A private works program is about ed housing standards will tend to
FERENCE BE HELD ON THURS and as a base for a brilliant bronze
to start that will give the home own- promote thrift and protect savings.
DAY, JUNE H.
coloring matter, has been brought
The first outline of the bill provided
ers of A merica an opportunity to pa rinto commercial prominence in Geor
ticipate in one of the biggest ventures only for repairs, but in ito final draft
Prominent
of
laymen
Georgia, gia, State Geologist Richard W.
of its kind ever undertaken by the included new construction as well.
S. Bill 3603 For more than a year a very strong recognizing the great crisis through Smith said here.
federal government.
which the public schools of this state
It has been known for years that
known a the National housing Act, organization in Nebraska, the "Corn
ure passing, have called a conference
existed
in
North
vermiculite
the
providing WRYS and mans to en- husker" state, headed by H. H.
to see what can be done to relieve, Georgia counties of Rabun ami Towns,
courage a nation-wide stimuli was in- Harper, of Omaha, has urged the
and make possible better schools for but until rec nlly it was not discov
troduced by Senator Fletcher of Flori- inclusion of the new "construction"
All over Georgia, and also ered in sufficient, quantities to war
As a liaision committee of Georgia.
da, on May 10, and the consensus of clause.
the nation, thousands of children are runt its use commercially. The Unit
opinion. is that it will pass both one Mr. Harpel' has been in Wash
denied
the
opportunity to ed Stutes geologica1 survey soon will
houses of congress with 1ittle 01' nu ington for several weeks seeking to being
themselves for useful citizen investigate the vermiculite deposits
opposition, Work on this proposed iron out any differences of opinion equip
legislation has been going on for sev- that might exist in this one particular ship. intelligent observers recognize of Georgia.
between those drafting the bill and the fact that the only permanent,
ernl months.
wise plan by which the nation can
The plan will enable privute com- the proponents thereof.
Editor Celebrates
Congress-

Washington, D. C.,
May 19, 1934.

taken up in the betterment of indus-

trial conditions

generally,

it.self out of the

bring'
tions,

replacement with n w housing
units, permit the financing of horne
and industr inl construction generally,

foundation

of

insertion of this section.

prosperity,

is

with

the

to

finance

demolition of

the

repairs,

encourage

obselete

property

for

careful

restrictions to prevent
speculative building. This new activity will follow closely, and will be
In full swing as the public works pro-

begins to wane. In all probability other federal agencies previously designed to assist in the COUIltry's building needs will be co-ordinated with the housing unit into one
general set-up creating n more simplified system of control.
The Home Owners Loan Corporation, now functioning as a relief
agency, was originated to protect the
distressed home owners by refinancing their existing mortgages through
federal exchange-the mortgage
a
gram

holders taking over government bonds
in lieu of their paper securities. An-

man

Late

press announcements
effect that the United

are

and

education

to
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through
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the

future

this

citizens.

on

citi

fact, lending

J. J.

sn ry

of

Thomasson
his

on

extended

years

Henry T. Mclnto h,
Albany Herald has nc-

�fonorable

editor of the

The Home

'the

is.a .native

Group to Adjust
Cotton Complaints
of

the

extension

service in cotton belt states have been

.the Pe?pl�

of the First

of

the

Congresses.

Yours

extension in Georgia and now of
AAA's planning division, is to

sincerely,

HOMER C. PARKER.

the adjustment act, has
Mr. Davis also said:

announced.

HIt is recognized that landowners,
landlords and tenants as a whole have

co-operatOO uns�fishly in connectioD
with the cotton adjustment program,
and noat county agents and county

committeemen

been fair and
conscientious in their elf orts to carry
out the
,program fairly and effective
have

ly, However, in a very sma]) per
centage of cases, considering that al

million contracts have been
signed, complaints have been receiv·
J deSIre to represent you in the 74th ed that persons have
adopted one
Congress of the United States of means or another in an effort to take
A,!,erica. I' am familiar with the an unfair advantage.
pnnclplea upon whicb our government
"The vast majority of the farmers
is founded, anti have prepared
myself
for this service.
who are living up to the contract,
I believe that the federal
govern object to the few who are not abid
ment
should. provide for every "itizen ing by the contract and desire ad
to
earn
an
honest liv!In opportumty
tment of these cases. We have set
109 as a free and independent citizen jus
and the
up this special organization to take
should then
go:v�rnm�nt
tect that mtnen 10 the
enjoyment of prompt and definite action toward in
the fruits of hi. labor.
vestigating such compl�ints and
'I shall fully discuss these vital
bringing about necessary correc
with thl'l people of this district
iS1!u.e8'
tions."
dun g the sum",er, and I will
...
ap
precIate your support in an effort to

.the Citi.ze� of the First Congr;;810na!. D'Strict of Georgia:

To

most

a

pro:

serve you

in this

capacity.
Respectfully yours,

HUGH PETERSON JR.
To the Voters of Bulloch
County:
In response to an
apparent demand
of my fellow citizens, men ami
women,
I announce my
candidacy for one of
Bulloch county representatives in the
general assembly of Georgia, subject
to
.the rules of the Democratic white
prImary,
This May 7, 1934.
A, M. (ALBERT) DEAL.
To the Voters of Bulloch

County:
candidacy

or

natural

engraved,
gold.

Here's smartness,
We're

proud

ta

finished in white

The as
meets at 11 o'clock, Easter'!
Standard Time, in the municipal au

style,

Sims to Campaign
For Consolidation

adjourn in ample
delegates to go home
that afternoon.
Every citizen of
Georgia who is interesLed in better
ichools for the state, proper relief oJ
real estate from its t.ax burden, good
roads for Georgia, and a better health
program for our children, properly
supported by the stute, is urgently
requested to attend this convention.
HCome and bring your friends," is the
invitation by the general committee
in charge: Miss Allie B.
Mann, pres
ident of Georgia Education Associa
tion; Chancellor Philip Weltner, of
the University System of
Georgia;
State Superintendent M. D.
Collins,
and Supt. B. M. Grier, chairman of
the Educational Campaign Committ.ee.

SMITH

STATESBORO, GA.
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people buy
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by

yore lead
start to

can

a

right

smart.

Service--Phone 404
Guaranteed Tire Repairing.

held

crats

Macon

last

an

amicable

week

meeting

comming

for

same

fonned the
Georgia Affiliated Democratic Wom
en's

Glubs, with Mrs. J. A. Rollisen,
of Waycross, as preardent.
Eight
clubs were represented at the session.
It was agreed to accept the invita
tion extended by tll e Macon Chamber
of Commerce to hold the annual meet..
ing in Macon the day before the
Democratic convention convenes.
Other officers elected to serve wIth
lIIrs. Rollison were: Mios Caroline

Eakes,

�rs.

Griffin, first vice-president;
Turman, Atlanta, second

R. L.

vice-preaident ; Mrs. Wheeler Tolbert,

Columbus, third vice-presIdent; lin.
A. F. McGhee, Macon,
recording sec
retary; Mrs. Chester Ryals, McRae,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. L. 1',
Waxelbaum, Macon, treasurer; Mrs.
built.
The tree was sent from Sa
rooms, with motlern conveniences'
Z. V. Peterson, Atlanta,
parliamen
vannah.
Gov. Eugene Talmadge in possession June 1st; rent rea8onable'
MRS. PAUL B. LEWIS, phone 463' tarian, and Mrs. J. T. McLaughlin,
structed the Georgia state forestry
210 South College St.
(10may2le) Jesup, chaplain.

to fiat rock for sue-age and

all

along.

stoll

when the next campane

hell,

a

few

Bankers to Gather
At Radium Springs

moore

was

chose

on

the

(D,. Georala NewlPaper Alliance)

same

with much

looking forward
Albany, Ga., May 23.-Georgiaoo
pleasure. it will who have taken important roles in
the recovery program of the past 15
months will gather here Thursday at
the Radium Springs Club for the

place

the
r

'V

mission·ner'ry

society

of

re-

En&ln .. rlnl facts prove It.
Experience In 'bulldlnl

•

";r�"r

�rly ten million cars conflrmllt.

t�

And

record of over 3,000,000 Chevrolet Six

owners removes

any Ihadow of doubt

The on.y way to get rH'
economy In a 'ow-prlced car ,. to
'n.'.t on S'X cylinder. and OVER.
about It:

HEAD va've..
SIX

cyllnderl-no morel-becaule

extra cylinders

mean

.xtra cost for PI,

011, upkeep and partl.

valves-nothing
lood
And

....son

OVERHEAD

.'•• I--for the

that airplanes

lpeedboats.

And

raclnl

use

..me

them.

cars.

They

let the MOST power out of the LEAST
pI. That'l why overhead valves are the
choice of leaders-and champlonl.
CHIEVltOLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
c...,.... c�. lew dellYend III"- ....
_ G.M.A.C ........ A c..-.I MotGn V.I ••
__

banking insurance, public relations
and private banking, with James S.
Peters, of Manchester; Superintcnd

hober church was not hell on satur- enb of Georgia Banks R. E. Gormley'
day as .�dvertised. a small circus was ,J. H. Hubert, of Athens �nd W.
going o'n in cedar lane, and it waR Bowman, of Montgomery, Ala., as
called off onner count of noboddy' principal speakers.
Final adjustment will "llow the rewent to same, that is the
ports of convention committees and
narry society.
election
the
and
installment
of
hester simkins fell out of a rumple -officers.

d.

___

mission-,

In

and

watter, bqb he denies same and has
proved by the poleesmun, his cam
pane mannager, that he has fought

last week and is

.lunday.

-

In-and-Out Filling Station
On the
·Road

(8,. Oenrala Ne.lpaper AllIanee)

Despite' reports of disagreement In
their ranks, Georgia women Demo

his opponent accused him of stand
ing in the way of the cwa moimey

them because they voted against him Springs course.
The forty-third an
in 1928 for game warding, when he nual dinner will be held
Thursday
got l?eat so bad by budd link.
night with the Albany Clearing House
Association and thtl Georgia Bankers'
there is some talk of re-organizing
Association as joint hosts.
the old
a new bank in our midst.
Present aspect of the bankers' code
bank closed when the depression
and the rules of fair practices in
started and it is still licker-dating by
Georgia will be discussed at the
the old cashier. after paying hia sal
opening 'session Thusday morning.
lery of 1,500$ for 2 years, he was
Speakers will include Ronald Ransom,
able to pay a nice 4 per cent divvi
of Atlanta; W. S. Elliott, of Canton,
dend and is planning another in 1935,
and E. A. Wilbanks, of Buford,
if it can be collected on some frozeThe afternoon session
Thursday
UI) assets, some of which he owe3 his· will be
devoted to a discussion of
�elf. the new bank will have a capi
banker·farmer relations, following 8
uncle
tol of 20,000$, as followers:
vote on the adoption of the NRA rules
sam, preferred, 10,000$, local mon of fair
practice.
Speakers will be
ney, common, 10,000$, if possible.
W. A.·Slaton, of Washington, Ga.; J:
Phil Campbell, of Washington, D. C.,
mesdame jerry perkinson and her
sll'd H. G. L ....mgford, of Meansville,
darter, mesdame suB ie, dinncred and
Entertainment features will be in
suppered with mrs. woods, the widcluded on the program for the annual
der of john woods who wandered off
dinner Thursday night.
in 1930 with amnesia and another
Fdday's program will be devoted to
lady. a good time was enjoyed by
routine business and the discussion of
this took
last.
all concerned.

$S!��

4.50-21

I

bugs

Women Democrats
Form State Club

each other of straddling the fence.
judd Clark had a wet plank in his
f!atform when he started out but he
was
howled down in his
two

golf

nlra.

makes,

I

new

der cases. he says he is anxious to day, and after
adjournment the visit
convict both of the murderers, as ors will be guests· of the Albany
tlley should be hung onner count of Clearing House Association for �
it seems that he do not like
same.
tournament over the Radium

Superior 10 hlah
•• t-prlced tlrea 01

-

these

nothing. he will ride to the county
seat monday morning with the scholl
Georgia bankers' annual convention.
bus. he hopes to �erve on 2 big mur
The program will last through Fd:

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

witndrawal

helpful

supper.

watched

pay him $2 a day and be Can stay
with his unc�e, owing moore, for

other tire on 'he
market COlt.

sane

Fla.: "I have taken
Black-Draught
when I have felt dull from over-

con-

FO R SALE-Oats in the sheaf at 75

proved

•

to

with itl many ad·

to the

HereAfIstbower��,S:lacl:-

Draught

no.

meeting is
depputies will be swore
work as soon as he do, hurry, don't in to assist the poleesman. three ex
wait, and cut out the red tape, or try cots have benn placed in the
cally-boose for folks who throws
wc are all ruint.
anny more eggs and over· ripe cabw
WEEK-END NEWS FROM
bages. yore corry spondent kelehed
one on the side of his head
FLAT ROCK
tuesday,
the pain which' struck miss jennie but he was throwing the same at hol
vceve smith, our afficient 'Scholl prin sum moore.
i will keep you posted
ciple, in the head betwixt the board of all cassuallities.
yo res trulie,
ing house and the drug stoar tuesday
was not high blood pressure, as she
mike Clark, rid,
first thought.
a bee had stung her
alderman, ward 3.
on her permanent waive Bnd that IS

jury

Goody.ar 'G-3'

for

--"FUU-Feeling"--

according

all

Randolph was built in
England in 1834 and brought to Sa
vannah aboard " sailing vessel.
She York.
MAY 22ND WAS ANNIVERSARY carried a one-cylinder
The New York observance was one
engine capable
OF SAILING OF FIRST VES- of generating 36
horsepower. The of some 50 meetings held throughout
SEL FROM SAVANNAH.
Randolph WIlS placed in service on the country, aeveral of them in, Geor
the Savannah river and for
Several Savannah organiza
many gia.
The entire nation paid tribute to years served as B
connecting link be tions held a joint meeting on May 21
Georg ia enterprise on May 22nd in tween Augusta and the sea.
She which was addressed by Daniel C:
connection with the annual observ was built for
Gazaway P. Lamar, Roper, secretary of commerce, Ex
ance of national maritime
banker and cotton
_day.
merchant, who ercises were also held at New Lon
lIIaritime day is a dual honor for wanted a
ship lighter than those of don, Conn" where Stevens Rogers,
the state of Georgia. It wa.. inaugu wood.
His vision, like the vision of navigating officer of the
Savannah
rated last year as part of the bi those who
sponsored the Savannah's is buried.
Speakers included Gov:
centennial celebration to commemo trip across the
ocean, contributed Wilbur Cross, of Connec.ticut; R. J.
rate the 114th anniversary of the
mightily to the upbuilding of the Baker, president of the American
sailing of the Savannah, first steam nation.
Steamship .Owners' Association; H.
ship to cross the ocean. This year
Both of these historic vessels were Gerrish
Smith, president of the Na
the observance was broadened to in honored on
22nd
with a series tional Council of American
May
Ship
elude the John Randolph, America's of meetings spread from coast to
builders; Capt. Randolph Ridgely Jr.,
first iron ship, which was also a prod coast.
President Rooeevelt gave of of Georgia, commandant of the Unit
uct of Georgia enterprise.
ficial sanction through issuance of a ed States Coast Guard
Academy, and
Both of theee historic ships hailed special
proclamation on May 4th .. In officials of masonic lodges with
from the port of Savannah. The S .... New York the
president'. motber, which Stevens Rogers was affiliated.
vannah sailed on May 22, 1819, arriv lIIrs. James Roosevelt
planted a tree
ing at Liverpool twenty-five days at the spot where the Savannah was FOR R.ENT-Two
large connecting

running
later.
She also visited Sweden and
3, stands the beat
Russia, and returned to the United
to be elected onner
Stutes the laRt of November.
She
for alder

secure a suitable tree
and turn it over to Mayor Thomas
Gamble and Raymond D. Sullivan,
of Savannah, for shipment to New

that

holsum

-

point where prominent promoters ut
Galveston and Fort Wor1.h
have

of

is

Long commisaion to

watter-works and
raise
the
scholl teechers salleries, provided
while the drove is small and weak. that he succeeds in getting the ric to
i offer my services to my country in advance him 1,000$ for pub lick im
this fight as boss of a gang at only provemen�s,
15$ per week, 'so kindly sentI a gov

Ikld

Lo ....

legal

'sure

ed up

Goodyear tire of
all time
43'10
more

rubber and more
of It
the lire
thaI oUlllrlpo and
oullaltl Ihem all.
5ft It!
And tho bell
newl of all: Thl.

,the ca,m'- Danas,

assembly Jieving the state of the necessity of
caring for poorer counties.
Senator Sims said county consolidation was the higgest
question to come
before
the next legislature.
electio�
He an-

from Bulloch county,
subject to the
Democratic primary to be held
September 12th. I hope to meet the
peopie face to face as opportunity offer.
between this date and th�
and solicit the
support 0{ the voter"
at
th� polls, pledging my best efforts
to faIthfully
represent the best interests of the county if elected.
R espectfully,
I
W. P. IVEY.

.areateat·

without

dwindled

early

an

have

what tore her up so bad. she teeched
scholl the next day, but it waa swell
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nUDe your price aQd look at the
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Clark, rid, who
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ing bug fighter
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and then

same

verment monney order

And because Good-

at every

a

a

when the boll weevil r.rossed the reo
grand from mexico into georgy. strik�

tires-by mil
ofters the bi��est mono'

21, 1934.

John

of

hub brown of ward no. 2 had a
they fetch plenty of all
kinds of pizen and dust guns and bug leege of nation plank in his fiatform,
traps. they will be needed. if they but he has switchOO over to the world
get verry much headway, the south coart, and allao favvors getting back
won't make over 350 bales of cotton, on the gold standard with free silver
counting l'ounu bales as haff bales. to the farmers instead of taking
they mought have benn shipped into mortgages for seed loans ansoforth.
this country with some govverment
holsum moore says he will vote for
banannas consigned to the cwa from
lower taxes and higher licenses on
cuby.
forrin peddlers, and will
garrantee to
it won't do to wait like you all done put down paved sidewalks and in
be

_-

prices

may

The

shore

straters

year makes the most

lions-and

like

when you send your farm demon
and govverrnent inspectors

April 3, 1934.
(17-24m-7-14jp) C. E. WILLlAMS.

Dallas, Texas, May 19.-Before
boxing. was legalized in Texas, large
crowds attended cards
staged by suI
State Senator Waltel'l A. Sims, who

to

County:

•

This

and

pleasant

in the end to start out

bug looks

boll weevil and

tiply worser than crooked politicians.
they hibernate ever night on the bot
tom side of a cotton leaf-just her
and her husband, and'they have benn
saw eating in their sleep.

-

Wednesday

G�ltbu)'ll

Georgia

the needs for better schools
IIll her children.
t.o

all

next

C.,

political pot in tlat rock

.

fi'rst

(D;f Georgia. Ne\VHPUner AI1lRnce)

is

i

or

..

s,

was lost off the south
Island in 1S!1

thru a telliscope while in action and
bave ketched on to their habits anso speeches by the
wimmen, so he has
forth. One of these pests lays 15,- switched over to the
drys.
667,894 eggs at one setting, and she
the pressent mayer got DIad when
is a gramma in 3 days.
they mul

again.

I
Well-known fighters brought
he�eby announce my
for The consolidation is
to
on
a
scientific Texas
the offIce of representative from
fol' bouta in recent weeks wel'e
Bul
basis,
the identity of no
loch cou'nty in the next
taking
away
general aa
unable to attract
enough paying cus�
Bembly of Georgia, subject to the rules county in the present system, but
tomeI's to meet t.heir
the state Democratic
guarantees. A
of.
which leaving them as districts within the
primary
Dallas
wlll be held on
card, rated a good one, was
September 12 1934 new super.\"!ounties.
I will appreciate the
called
off
when fewer than 100
suppo·rt 'Of th�
The plan will relieve
per
every tax- "Sons laid their
people of Bulloch cou·nty.
money on the line.
paper in the 'state of approximately
Respectfully,
ha!.f his local eounty
PRINCE H. PRESTON JR.
ta.es,
To the Voters of Bulloch

..

Mr. Thomasson is official historian tion said court. to be relieved of his
both for the Coweta Circuit Bar As disabilities placed upon him by the
sociation (he studied law and wns ad verdict of the jury trying the case
mitted to the bar) and for Carroll of Mrs. C. E. Williams against C. E.
Williams at the January, 1934, term
county. He also is a member of the of said
court, wherein a total divorce
Georgia Press Association and the was granted between the parties and
World Press Congress and was vice the defendant was left under the dis
president of the Nat.ional Editorial ability of not being allowed to marry

Association

rock,

edditor:

NATION UNITES IN
PAYING TRmUTE

few of these strange weevil count of he has no
a
oppersition. it
wirms (that's what i have named has benn roomered that
pete bostick
these vermins) can: eat up an aker of will come
he stole a
up next week.
cotton quicker than It ca� be plowed
bee-gum in 1878, and that will be
up under govverment instructions. he hell against him, as he will be ex
acts verry much like human beings, posed on' the
stump.
he eats his breakfast betwixt 7 and 8,
some
of the candy-dates accuse
and his dinner betwixt 12 and I, and

BUlOVA

new
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this week end

I

mr.

chance

accuracy,

present this

"AMERICAN GIRL".

H. w.

new

a

lays.

before you start out

will

tlat
deer

crops.

the cotton bolls with

or

•

sembly

direct this work over the cotton belt,
ditorium, and
Congres Chester C.
Davis, administrator of time for the

a candi
date for re-election t� Congress from
the First Congressional District �f
Georgia, subject to the Democratic
primary that is to be held in said dis.
trict on September 12, 1934.
I ask for
�our 'support on my record
of .• erVlce m the two short terms
(elght.'n months and twenty-two
months) that 1 have served as your
representat'ive in tbe 72 and 73rt1

Plain

DON'T TAKE
TIRE WORRIES
ALONG ON YOUR
TRIP Drop them off here

tive.

designated to work as field men wit.h
3. Georgia's financial condition and
the Agricultural Adjustment Admin
proper remedies.
istration to investigate and adjust all
4.
Our educational pl'ogram and
complaints, violations and misunder
proper method of l'ealization.
country. Practically all these organ
standings under cotton adjustment
A committee has been appointed in
izations could periorm equally as pro
contracts, Byron Dyer, local county
ficient and with less expense if con
These
every county in this state.
farm agent, has been advisOO.
committees are at work making plans
solidated.
A conference of these eight men
to bring! to this convention prominent
As the entire home building ma
with officials of the AAA terminated
laymen from every county in the
chinery is put into motion, we should last week. J. G.
of the Uni
Oliver,
It is expected that more than
state.
be able ot develop in a few years a
versity of Georgia agricultural ex one
national housing unit unequaled in
thousand distinguished citizens
tension service, is the Georgia rep
the history of the United States. The
will be in attendance. Ample provis
resentative.
slack in employment will be
ions are being made for the enter
largely
J. Phil Campbell formerly director
tainment of the convention.

SIOnal Dlstnct of Georgia:
I hereby announce myself

jell!el.s

15

ligation to its children, and what
Georgia is doing.
2. Education, an economic impera

Federal home loan banks and fed
eral savings and loan associations are
being established throughout the

our

up

on

i

is boil
cros", be ing over.
there are now 4 candy
wirm
army
dates running for mayer, not includ
and according to the way he acts, i
ing the pres sent encumbrance'" most
believe he eats with both ends. he of the mud t.hat has
benn slung so
baa horns in front and where his tail far has benn
slung at him.
ought to of grown out is a stinger
like a bumble bee's and he punctures
yore
corry spondent, mr. mike
this

congratu

promptly

paid.

THINGS ARE WARMING UP
IN FLAT ROCK

twixt

Carroll to", he owns three
Petit ion for Removal of Disibilities
lutio�s
conducting
$1,000
on
acres of
land, which he cultivates for GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Better Homes contest, pointing out ment.
They seek to arouse the state
1 though 83 years of age, Mr. Thomas recreation
C. E. Williams hereby gives notice
to guarantee to every child in its 1001'and pleasure,
He is now
the
favorable
opportunity offered
that at the July term of Bulloch su
nine months school term son is active in every walk of life rated by the United Stutes census re
home owners whose properties have del'S a
perior court to be held on the fourth
and edits
been refinanced by government agen taught by good teachers,
the. Times with as much port as a former.
Monday in July, 1934, he will peti
strength of mind as he dId 50
cies.

not verry drunk when discovered.

once

bug

the

The 'birthday celebration was a
quiet event, his children entertaining
at an open house PUl1:y, when hun
in person and felicitated him
his long and useful career.
Al

a

eating

rollton.

of friends

to check up

discovered last
week. with the banks-head bill star
ing us cotton farmers in the face,
we can't put up with no new insecks
cotton

new

years of which have been
spent as editor of the Carroll County
Times, one of the state's outstandinq
weekly newspapers, published in Car

circula�ion,

To

down here at

the anniver

b·.om

POLITICAL

tlat rock, s. C., may 19, 1934.
and he stopped the car so quick it
henry wallis,
turned a summer-set and hurt him
seeker-terry of agger-culture,
and the other 3 boys' and 2 girls who
waRhington, d. C.
deer sir:
was riding as his
all will
guesses.
plese senti 3 or 4 govverment men recover except the car, they were

career, 35

dreds

going around a curve at
56 m, p. h. with elburt hoskins just
after
midnight thursday morning,

mr.

birthdny and the
anniversary of his journalistic

fiftieth

seat while

THE SUN

83rd

.

Kohn.

SOMETHING NEW UNDER

Carrollton, Ga., May 21 (GPS).
Congratulations have poured in here

better

of

Eight members

••

(By GEE lIIcGEE, Anderson, S. C.)

economic

ago when he entered the newspaper
Owners Loan Corpora
field
He
Georgian.
conother branch of the government act- tion has prepared a little pamphlet cepted the chairmanship of
..
While building up a newspaper
ing as 8 housing agency is that pro- as a "guide to home conditioning" vention and will make the keynote
an antiquated, wo"rn-out
plant,
viding for the maintenance and up- which contains valuable suggestions, speech. Other prominent citizens of
WIth less thun 500
to the
keep of subsistence homes. And yet
It may the state have been invited to speak,
Why not send for one?
most modern and best equipped newsAnti have accepted the invitations,
another branch now in operation and come handy
and job plant in tho state, Mr.
_:_.------The subjects before that convention paper
coming under the direction of HaITY
Thomasson finds time to enjoy nawill be:
Hopkins, takes care of the stranded
for in the rear of his home, in
1. The measure of the state's ob- ture,
And

population.
also, operating as a
part of the public works program, is
the slum clearance unit, under the im·
mediate supervision o[ Robert D.

BULr.oca·rD1E8 A""'D STATBSBORO NEWS

Nobody's BusIness
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Eighty-Third Birthday

sound

a

continued

of

Recognizing

States

it

place

present condi

zens of this state have determined to
Commerce
yesterday
in Macon, Ga., on June 14, an
day swung behind the president's hold
All-State Laymen's Educational Con
housing bill, giving it their unquali
ference.
"Better Schools for Geor
fied endorsement despite the fact that
thcy have consistently opposed most gia" will be the theme of the conven
tion.
They recognize that the tax
of his "brain trust" programs.
Au
thorities on such matters claim thut burden of this stote on real estate is
They also know that the
if enacted into law the housing pro heavy.
schools of our state need better and
gram 'will put millions of men back
more adequate support,
They believe
to work.
The Washington Evening Star has that schools roads and health are the
proper function of the state governa
recently been

Chamber

�y 24, ,19M

and

Edward R. Burke, now n candi
date for the senate, and other inter
ested parties nlso fought hard for the

panies:

iriroRSDAY,
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BROTHERS AUTO COMPANY,
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lished without casb
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saying that the drivel'
of the automobile was blurnenble for
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the accident.
The lad who was the vic
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tically brought
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about
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Splendid co-operation
of

most

stopped. even at the risk of
possible inconvenience and wrongful
have

accusation to make a contribution to
the possibility of tho lad being saved.
Gordon Parker is yet alive. Knock

ed down and left for dead. strangers
lifted him in their arms and carded
him to a physician's office for kindly
The coward who fled
ministrations.
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the thought that his identity is un
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the nation what crop curtailment in
of coursc, in the minority, represent
The power is
the grand manner is.
illg less than ten per cent of all mo
crop is
But they menace the lives. nature.
torists.
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The
m,ddle west IS literally
health and property of the ninety per
desert.
There hasn't been so
cent who are competent, cautiou'g and
trous a spring in 40, years, and great

�he

the cracks and crevices of the roosts

during the day.

w�eat:

states are dry as tbe
phases to agricultural
The dreught is trimming
hara.
problem. One

One
ments

the automobile accident
is traffic laws-the state
which

lacks

or

com

reasonable.
modernized traffic code. thoroughly
and efficiently enforcet! by I.ighway
police, is itself, encouraging acci
dents.
The s',cand phase is the li
censing of drivers-as yet, only a
proportion of states have set up ma
chinery for checking on the experi
ence. the ability and, the physical
munity
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Mites

each

Black Leaf 40

can

be used to rid

accompanied by the hens of lice by applying·a small
a dust storm that picked up billions
amount on the roost poles about 30
of pounds of top-soil. with its planted minutes before the hens go to roost.
Mites can be destroyed by spray.
grain, and carried it away, to fail
along the Atlantic seaboartl as well ing the roost poles. nests and drop
as the middle western cities. Some of
ing boards with a mixture of kero
it fell on the dome of the capitol at sene and old motor oil, creolin, or any
Some
fell
in
Wall
of the coal tar preparations.
Wa"h;ngton.
attributes of motorists.
The third
is the car itself-millions of Street. Twelve million pounds fell in
phase
PREACHING AT TEMPLE HILL
Chicago-four pounds
automobiles which are defective in metropolitan
brakes, steering mechanism, lights
signaling devices are permitted
use

the streets and

Or

to

the city.

Every responsible citizen should
stand squarely behind proposal. designed to reform, peried and improve
legislation concerning one or another
of these factors.

The automobile ia

year-and
no one knows where death. behind the
steering wheel, will strike next.-ln.
dustrial News Review.
every

The wet

wave

receding and
marks
and

are

of 1932 and 1933 is
few dry land_

even now a
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liquor profiteering continue the
dry spota will be visible to the
eye bet",re another year.
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roof. We carry a

complele stoek
gated, V-crimped,
roofing,
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heart

CARD OF THANKS
We acknowledge with deep grati
tude the much uppreciuted expressions
of sympathy and the beautiful flow
ers during
tho illness and death of
our precious mother and
grnndmother,
Mrs. W. E. Gould.
May the Lord
richly repay each friend. the doctor.
and nurses and the Statesboro Un
dertaking Company for their many
kindnesses and efficient services ren
dared us.
HER CHILDREN AND
GRANDCHILDREN.
CEMETERY

com-

in

Program

their devotional

programs.

Evening worship

m.

p,

and

Mid-week

m.

serv-

8 p.

SMART

.

_

.

COOL

noon

Rainey.

Cotton Suits and Ladies'
House and Street Frocks

WORKING

On

Hagan

A trial will convince you as well
HEN of its HIGH QUALITY.

.

,

t Ads'
(Wan
I

'j

ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
CEJljTS A

the

BEFORE painting your house. roof
or barn, see me and save. money.
have paint as gooa as there 's made.
for less. W. G. RAINES. (24may2tc)
the
w a t c h
to
WANTED-You
"Moocher Ads" appearing weekly
STATESBORO
26th.
beginning April
(26aprtfc)
TELEPHONE CO.

I.

pEAS--All

(17may2tp)
AKINS. Statesboro.
STRAYED-About April 1st. black
bull yeal'ling. about a year old.
unmarked; small white streak in face.
T.
J.
reward.
HAGIN.
Suitable

;��e i�;gT_:��s��:��

Or to New

York; Portland,
Malne. DotllOn; HalUaI, N. S.

Tici(etR

CoNlulc R'lY of

I

c.f)

...

Golni One War. Recurnlng Another

include meal. and berth

InformaUoll cbeerfulty furnl.bed by
General

our

on

(

10(

-d

.h,'p.
....

our

Allent ..

or

"THE RJGHT WAY"

•

as

to

secretary

is Tom

cam

Linder,

Governor

Adams,

to the

are

STATESBORO.

im

There are repressive campaigns.
ports of at least one withdrawal in

If Burglars, Thieves or Fire were to
visit your Cleaner and your garments left
for cleaning were destroyed or carried off-
THEN WHAT?

-Every garment handled by

us is insured
loss
from
cause
whatever
until
any
against
it is returned to you. This protection is ob
tainable in Statesboro only at Thackston'S,
and yet our charges are no higher than
others.

Better be safe than sorry!

THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS

Since 1913

high

es

..

(3mayltc)

other

candidates

making personal

tours

Register. Ga.

the

be confined

chiefly

the two offices

to the contests

now

-

uppermost in

minds of the voters.

Cross-State Highway

Opened

at Hinesville

In

Associated Press dispatch from
Detroit, dated May 14, and published in
the Atlanta Journal, the produdion fig
ures of the three largest manufacturers
of motor cars for the first four months
of 1934 were. given.

(By Genrel" NtnVflPRPer AllInnce)

The only all-paved highway across
the state south of Atlanta- was

one

an

These figures indicate that sales ofth e
Ford Motor Company for this period
increased over 1933

Mrs. A. W. Bel-

sister.

The Place of Qnality and
Modern Cooking

BREAKFAST-Strictly fresh yard
Eggs fried in Butter. Famous for
Hot Cakes and Walfles.

ROAST TURKEY
DINNER

1

0�24;; ':;: �1.1

?C-I

.)

,

�
.Ii

..

.

m

__

5 to 9 p.

m

othera.

.

.•

25 C

.

Duily

.•

.

30 C

.

Daily

Sea Foods and Chops our Bp�cjalty.
The coziest dining room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRA YTON STS.

SAVANNAH,

GA.

1580/0

DeLOACH. Bruoklet. Ga.

.

qual_,

(�.l'I!,�2tc)

while those of their
petitor increased only

a

tax

on

the

terms

excess

of

cotton,
the

Beginning next week we can again
make immeCiiate deliveries.
THINK THIS OVER.

If you pay more than the price of a
Ford what do you get for the difference?

Mr. Page was notified by the Wash
ington department to compile a ilst
of cotton ginners who ,,;11 be requird
to

520/0
.

.•

cording

com-

Ford prices have not been advanced.

Atlanta. Ga May 2i (GPS).-Re
questing all Georgia cotton ginners
who have discontinued their gin3 since
last year to notify him at once. W. E.
Page, collector of internal revenue,
said his only worry was the fear of
"bootlegging cotton."

to collect

strongest

IT'S A F'ORD YEAR.

ac

Bank

head bill.

1martfcl

�=�==���������=!
NOTICE. TAXI'AYEltS

Ginners Are Called
To Send Page Notice

OF CITY

"We will check closely and do not
expect to be troubled much by those
who may attempt to sell "bootleg

OF .STATESBORO
cotton," Mr. Page said.
city tax books will be open for
(24mayltp>'
receiving tax l'ctUl'ns from April 21 FOR SALE-Thoroughbred German
police puppies, males, now ready
1 YEpR ES'�E�N=T�a-l�a-r-g-e--=fa-c-:t-o-ry-....,.o. to May 2. 1934.
at
for delivery; $6 each. D. G. LEE.
StatesbOl·o Ga Mm'ch 13.
paint.s. We ... 11 di'rect to user
Statesboro.
CHAS. E. CONE •. '.
less than you can buy the same
(17mayltc)
GLE:NN IILAND.
PLOWiNG
I am prepared to do
ity elsewhere. More than tnree hun
one
under
mu,nufactured
J.
dred items
·R. DONALDSOI'f
plowing and garden work of all
roof.
kinds promptly and at J:t!a�onable
F'ort),-t'jv9 years in b\l.aine.s.
Cit)' Tax A.�lso,'6.
W.· G. RAIN:ElS.
(l�!"nr8w 1
ra�es. SAH OLAR, SZlI �cwr St.
NOLD

FOR SALE

Centrally located business property.
real bargain for an investment;
price. $4.000; .....terms. See JOSIAH
ZETTEROWEK; Room 2;'. ank of
(3mayltp) Statesboro building.
(19apr1tc)
a

have

of

cele-I

NONE SUCH CAFE

VARIOUS
SUPPERS

Phone 18

race.

Highway and to witness its formal'
opening by 'Governor Eugene Tal

12 to 3 p.

GA.

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN.

FOR SALE-300 s. c. white Leghorn
roosters, Irom Booth lust February,
PORTO RICA POTATO PLANTS
from 250 to 342-egg strain; for sale
from certified potatoes. $1.25 per
nt farm GO cents each before Ma,
thousand. MRS. R. LEE MOORE.
15th.
,I. WALTER DONALDSON.

open-I

and

& W AGON COMPANY

Modern Accommodations. Reason.
able Rates. Convenicntly Located.

Tal-

planning

to

Pryor and Houston Streets

great-grand by luncheon and during the afternoon
an
exhibition program of platoon
of Brooklet.
dri]]s, tug of war, relay races and
Active pallbearers werc C. 1'. Olliff. fancy riding was staged.
Notablcs present. in addition to
C. B. McAllister •.Arthur Howard. R.
F. Donaldson. John Willcox and Nat Governor and Mrs. Talmadge and Ad
tie Alien. In compliance with her re jutant General Lindley Camp. includ
quest her four grown grandsons acted ed F. M. Oliver. prominent Savannah
as
honorary pallbearers, namely L. attorney and president of the Ogle
L. Hall Jr
Young. Hall. Frank Hall thorpe Highway Association; Judge
Max McRae and John Peck. of the
and Eugene Barnhardt.
state highway board; Mayor Thomas
Gamble. or Savannah and many,
one

S. \V. LE\vIS

The

•.

write

CENTllAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
••

I

ears; strayed away Sunday Illght;
will pay suitable reward. MRS. AR

tmTeI uperu, who will plan ,our
trip.

Pauenaer Aileat, Savannah, CeorQ1a

I

known as the Davis Machine Co,;
also north end of building now
cupied by J. A. DaVIS; possess lOll
(10may4tp)
.July 1st. W. D. DAVIS.
Two bulldogs; female
STRA YEO
solid black; male. white with black

Guardian.

Circle Tour Fares

I

Let,

GEORGIA

LEWIS.
for Myrtle Lewis.
LANIER.

r.

paigning actively,
former

invited

Coming to Atlanta
Stall At
HOTEL OLIVER

_

seed!

varieties of
peas for sale at lowest prices.
ALEX
know what you want.
me

SEED

1934.

..

appeared as the pace setter. His or
ganization is being perfected rapidly.
extending into every congressiennl
Dr. J. M. Sutton is also

arc

STATESBORO BUGGY

.•

WE�

�ENTY.FIVE

..

y tJ

Bap�

district.

child and

"""

/'::

RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY

Excursion Fares

at the

were

testimony

grandchildren

Statesboro, Ga_

=

and eggs.

Golnl and Retumlnll Sume Route

Columbus.

interested

BIRMINGHAI\J, ALABAMA.

�§�����������§�;Icher.

Highest CASH prices paid for chickens

STATESBORO,

of

�/n"e fir

CULF STATES STEEL CO.

B. J. FORDHAM.
B. J. FUTCH.

Surviving are six children, Mrs. L:
Hall. Statesbore; Mrs. Jesse Wa madge.
ters, Louisvillej WiJlie Gould, Miami,
�he exercises. featured by an ad
Fla.; George Gould. Waycross; Cecil dress by the chief executive. were
held
at the CCC camp at Hinesville.
Gould. Jonesboro. Ark.; Mrs. S. E.
Benson. Jacksonville. Fla.; also eight The governor's �peech was followed

DRY CLEANERS

$2.20
$2.30
$2.60

as

governor's

L.

T H A C K S T 0 N' S

our

.

etery. All
be there,

ag ricul

the

was held.
Mrs. Gould. who was the widow of ed with elaborate ceremonies last
the late W. E. Gould. had. been a week at Hinesville, when motorcades
resident of Statesboro for thirty-si:. from many sections met there to
years, having moved here from the brate completion of the Oglethorpe

Our service is most
economica'i and prolongs
the life of your

The distribution of a car weekly with
small percentage of profit makes it pos
sible for us to maintain these low prices:

to

9.� ron.

state. but the real speech-making will
start until later. and probably

teem in which she

their charm_

Phone 18

next

Roberts.

Numel'ous

conducted by
M. Coalson and Rev. G. N.
The Many floral offerings

bore silent

depend upon their
cleanliness for

feeds
.

in interest.

Columbus

been

L. GOULD

following services

I Rev. C.

_

garments.

.

MRS. ANNIS

tist church which

LINENS

WEDNESDAY. MAY 30.4 P. M.

Standard Laying Mash, 100 Lbs.
Standard Growing Mash, 100 Lbs.
AU-Mash Starting Mash, 100 Lbs.

race

Regular meeting this

m.

•

AT

Poultry

ranking

sioner G. C.
p.

I

SWAINSBORO

Standard

ture

eoeeu

-
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method of ex
pressing our thanks to those who
were
so kind to
us
in the sickness
and death of our brother, J. W. Wil
llnma.
Muy God's blessings be your
reward,
HIS BROTHERS AND SISTERS.

vindication

•

new

kindly and
us during

extend

GULFSTEEL

SHEETS are long.wear
and makC! @ beauU
fu roof'.

Harding.

-To-all

successfully sought by an official
ousted by executive order.
Ed Gilliam. the third contestant.
branded by Judge Pittman as the Tal
madge "stalking horse," .has given! no
intimation of his plans, but Governor
Talmadge has announced he will
launch his campaign to have elected
a Iegislature
friendly to his policies.
because they stand or fall by the
action of the next general assembly.
Although Judge Pittman and Mr.
Gilliam are the challengers and there
fore cost an aggressive role, Governor
Talmadge will not wait for the fight
to be carried to him.
His campaign

Mrs. Annie L. Gould. aged 64. died Dot
at her home here Thursday afternoon. will
She had been in declining health for fol'
I several
years. but was confined to her the
bed only eight days.
Interment was
in East Side cemetery Friday after

People"

tiE WILL SPEAK

terms.

�19�r��ank

contest

Senior and Hi League;
district.

m.

hold

Thursday

CLAUDE PITTMAN
CARRYING HIS CAMPAIGN

IS

Eighty-acre farm. forty in cultivation. good land. good dwelling; about
three miles from town; there are not
many left like this; a real bargain;

STA:T�SBORO, GA.

be

ice.

I

of 1111'S.

Don't wait until this
fall if yuu. expect to own' a farm in
Bulloch county-buy now and save
,see JOE ZETTEROWER.
money.
of Statesboro building.

Iii additIon 10 Iieln«

'fireproof,

CARD OF THANKS

preaching by the pastor. Sermon madge.
•
theme: The Invisible Presence. Fol
The other two candidates. Sonata)'
lowed by the Sacrament of the Lord's
J. T. Sisko of Elberton. and Commis

.,

ward.

or

high

sermon

will

of the board of stewards.

reason said farm
income to said ward and
it is depreciating yearly in value, and
its ownership being unprofitable to

cash

school

-

FOR SALE

Night Phone

Commencement

Supper.
Wednesday 8

-

Lady Assistant

m.

local

of the school authorities.

8:00

us

Phone 3923

(24may4tc)

I

I

Let

a.

7 :15 p,

will

W. AMOS AKINS & SON

no

FUNERAL HOME

10.

a' multitude of lesser

material is said to be full and

Renfroe,

L.

J.

preached in this church.

We guarantee satisfaction.

to be made for the

Guardian

are

worship program that rOl' the commissioner of

a

department;

the

charge

have your
order for MILK ,and CREAM.

Martin, Mrs. S. A. Rogers,
Willie McLellan and Howell Cone;
the east by great Ogeechee
on
river; on th� '.outh by lands of 111 rs.
J. H. Glisson and P. F. Martin; on
the west by lands of Howell Cone.
Said sale of said property is sought

LlNTON G.
A ttorney for

Delivering

That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very

Bertie

May 21.

each
11 :30

ty, Georgia, containing 457 acres,

This

Brown

general superintendent.

G. W.

pt9b- I
caNy:

bar,!",n

serv�

in

for

.•

I

rainfall,

great has

been the
As

lic is

I
gov-j

farmers

special church

..

SPENCER. Pastor.

church school with

See You.

(24mayltp)

(24may4te)

Temple Hill church Ilt 11 o'clock
Sunday morning. May 27th. The pub 'Said

payments will be the

Even

have.

production
hit by
impossible to rais.
areas

a

sparks.

9. Norman W. Davis.

governor and

dominnting

day.

18GO. Lincoln (Re
and Douglas (Democrat);
New York in 1904. Roosevelt (Repub
lican) ami Parker (Democrat). anti
Ohio in 1920. Harding (Republican)
and Cox (Democrat).

of

concentration

he protected from
dangerous hazard of
fire caused by; falling

publican)

out into

huildiup

your

win
the

7. Wisconsin.
8. Illinois in

_

GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
This is to serve notice that the un
dersigned. G. W. Lewis. as duly ap
pointed. qualified and acting guardian
of Myrtle Lewis. minor. intends to ap
ply to the Honorable Wm. Woodrum.
judge of the superior court of Bulloch
county. Georgia. on the 30th day of
June. 1934. in the court room in Bul
loch county court housc. at Statea
boro, Ga., for an order to sell, for the
purpose of reillVcstment, the follow
ing "escribed property. to-wit:
A one-half undivided remainder
interest in all that certain tract of
land situate. lying and being in the
47th district G: M of Bulloch coun

returns

of the

root ot Gulrsteel

a

Sheets,

Brooklyn. Schley's

in the thick of tbe fight and
ship.
suffered the only American casualties

Tuesday after 'the fourth Sun
plete.
day. May 29th. thei-e will be a work
(REV. G. N. RAINEY. Pastcr.),
Other political contests were being ing at Upper Black Creek church for
10 :-15 a. m. A modernly organized
conducted quietly but effectively. with the put-pose of cleaning up the cem

Statesboro, Georgia

Alice G. Bennett being deceased.
her portion of these lands will be
sold as the property of her estate.
The undersigned will execute a deed
to the purchaser as authorized by the
deed aforesaid.
This May 21st. 1934.
W. M. CORBETT.
JULiAN GROOVER. Attorney.

by lands

But there

Methodist Church

Representatives

COURT HOUSE

and bounded .north

a

is

Willi
for the

No;
was

issues, many of which approximate
closely the bitter feud of the Smith

services.

out'

A. E.

Georgia.

ice at

acres

wheat

many

it will he

ernment henefit

only

There wil1 be

retired-have advanced the

(:ontraCts.

drought

in

consider-

nre

farmers to plant

ing allowing

could not

-------

was

I

for every

highways.

killing 30.000 people

drought

twenty

to all of

come

and

Carrie B. Bird in the division of
the lands held by Josephine B. La
nier under the will of B. L. Lane.
and bounded now or formerly as
follows: North by lands of D. Lov
ett. east by the lands of Ulse Finch.
-outh by the lands of Finch. and
west by the lands of John D. New
ton (one acre of this tTact of land
has been sold by said Lindsay Jack
son a!1d Alice G. Bennett to Percy
Stewart and is not included in this
loan deed). This is the same tract
of land conveyed by Carrie B. Bird
to Lindsay Jackson and Alice G.
Bennett by deed dated April 1st.
1919. and recorded February 9.
1924. in deed book 73. page 31. in
clerk's office of Bulloch county.

Producers also

program.

hundred

G'.

commissions of the state.

The program for next Sunday com
prises only th school at 10:15 and
the evening worship at 8:00.
Tho
fourth Sunday is the pastor's regular
appointment in Metter,
At the evening haul' our people will
be privileged to heal' a message from
R. L. Winburn. of our college.
The public will find a warm wel

ROBERTS MARBLE
COMPANY

Au-

eight
acres, more or less, and being a
part of the Lane lands drawn by

reduction

banks to make loans that reguwhich takes place as
banking channels are unable to are brought into line with demand.
handle under the present set-up.
Pretect Hens from Lice and Mjles
Generally spe"king. the reaction
A GRAVE RESPONSIBILITY
Hens cannot do their best when
to this program is very favorable, in
are
lousy. nor when they have
The automobile got off to a bad asmuch as it lays all the stress on they
Returns for January sti'mulating
private business, and to suffer with mites sucking their
start in 1934.
at
night. advising sodium
show an increa'Se of close to 17 per docs not involve any great extension blood
lIourille for lice and oil sp"ays or
cent in motor vehicle fatalities. as of government activity.
coal tar preparations for mites.
The
compared with January. 1933.
'Main agricultural problem is surBirds tnat bec'ome thin. droopy and
death total for the month was 2.400Solution was the crop-cur· unthrifty looking shoulp be examined
only very slightly less than in the pluses.
tailment pian. whereby the govern- for lice.
There will be no difficulty
same month of 1931. the year which
contracta with farmer.' in finding the lice as
they will be
established the existing "high" for ment signs
d
how
much
of
every
seen scurrying in all directions wIlen
stipulating
fatal automobile accidents.
In
recan
of
feathers
are
produce.
the
product they
pushed back.
That record places a heavy re
the government pays them for
Mites do not as a rule stay on the
sponsibility on automobile drivers and turn.
of
land
taken
out
cultivation.
the
but
are
birds.
The reckless. the
occasionally found on
traffic authorities.
Now a g,eater power than legisla- individuals.
They attack them at
incomptent, the discourteous, con�
tion has taken a hand-and shaWl) night. sucking their blood and stay in
tinue to rule the highways. They are.
serve

ing

pay
rnents are a part of the renl income
of COl'n and hog producers under the

I hogs

power in

Presbyterian Church

Guaranteed.

said county, the lands described in
suit! deed, to-wit:
That tract or parcel of land lying.
being and situated in the 4Gth dis
trict G. M .• of the county of Bul
loch and state of Georgia, contain
one

Churches

Foundations

GEORGIA-Bulloch Courrcy.
Because of default in the payment
of a 'debt secured by a deed to secure
debt made and executed by Lindsay
Jackson and Alice G. Bennett to W.
M. Corbett on December 12th. 1927.
und recorded in the office of the clerk
of the superior court of Bulloch coun
ty. in deed book 83. pages 197-8. the
undersigned has elected to proceed
under the power of sale contained
therein and will. on the 19th day of
June, 1934. acting under the power
of sale contained in said deed. sell at

committee

candidates

two

STATESBORO, GA.

can.

5. No.

political
Smith-Joe

come

Bryan.
joint resolution of

gress.

bitterest

current for weeks win

Theodore Roosevelt and Cool-

3. W. J.
4. By u

campaign since the Hoke
Brown struggle of a quarter century
ago when Judge Claude Pittman opens
his drive against Governor Eugene
Talmadge at Calhoun Saturday.
Rurnors and reports that have been

In Statesboro

Material-The Best.
Designs-The Latest
Prices-Standard

==========='"

Security

the

off

J. MILLER'S SHOE FACTORY
PHONE 400

��t:lIT.

was

Mrs. C. Miller.
Sale Under Power in

blown

on

Seven; Montevideo. Uraguay.
Six; Tyler. Fillmore. Johnson.

2.

22.-The lid will

May

the state government.
The principal issue between these

MONUME'NTS

•

Irving Wilson, of
gusta, spent Sunday with Dr.

the pm-t

on

locul

growers,

of the loans-from 10 to 20 pel'
cent., bacco section.
The experts say that is enough to'
Distribution
loosen

be

Mr.

Newton 'Spent

Mr. and Mrs.

Ga .•

Atlanta.

the open and the fight will be on that
will involve the entire structure of

"Good For An Time"

adjust
Ag riculturul
It is believed that this program can Adjustment Adirniniscratton, thus as
be followed at a comparatively small suring success of the plan to adjust
In the mat- production to demand and thereby
ccst to the government.
public outcry. to the highest bidder.
tel' of home financing, the govern- bring about better prices to growers, for cash. during the legal hours of
ment will simply guarantee a portion states J. B. Hutson. chief of the to sale. before the court house door of
even

35c
50c
15c and 20c
35c
50c

qnestlons asked
1.)

felt thanks ond deep appreciation,
"self-determination" for the elected
THE FAMILY OF W. T. HUGHES.
department heads and bureaus and

South

and

1.
I

HOKE

RIVAL

to

page

(By BERT COLLIER. Special Writer.
Georgia Newspaper Alliance.)

65c and 75c

.

TO

IS

FIGH'r

WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT.

33 WEST MAIN ST_

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey. Mrs.
Edna Brannen and Mrs. Queen Mincev
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Mincey of Claxton.

bacco production has resulted in more
than a 90 pel' cent sign-up of all to

ties.

would

G OV E R'N 0 R

Bowen.

of

__...._

(Answers

SMITH-JOE BROWN STIWGGLE.

The Best Equipped Shop In This Section.

bel Saunders.

members and others interested in to

that it has pracend to the issuance

an

OANDIDATE FOR

George Temples and
Miss
daughter,
accompanied
by
Woods. spent Sunday with Mrs. Ma

than 1.2 pel' cent.

more

EXPECTED

We Give Special Attention to Parcel Post Business-«
One-Day Service,

Mr. and Mrs,

Icrense

securities act--one

the

Dr. and Mrs. Bowen: Bill

M,·. and .)VII'S. S. A.
the week end in Mil1en.

I

protection.

Mrs. Johnson.

.

and Mrs. Jim Jordan.

I

.

on

called to Gar
account of the ill

of her

PITTMAN-TALMADGE

LIVE AND LET LIVE IS OUR MOTTO.

MEN'S HALF SOLES (Rubber or Leather)
MEN'S HEELS (Rubber or Leather)
LADIES' HALF SOLES
LADIES' HEEL TAPS (Rubber or Leather)
SHOES DYED (Black)
SHOES DYED (Fancy Colors)

PITTMAN

the

was

Millen; Billy Bidgood.
Georgia Teachers College.

---

him

nificantly low.

Wednesday night Mrs. Paul Lewis
presented her music pupils in a very
delightful recital at the auditorium.
Sunday the following were guests

theme-I

This is not

over

HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?

GOVERNOR'S RACE

It is

reverse.

full house.

cally every business leader, irrespecMonday evening a crippled lad riding tive of what kind of
COMPANY
company he behis bicycle was "truck down and left
===============
longs to. has sung the same
gasping unconscious in his flowing
song: We' II never get far so long as
FARM AND HOME
blood. to die but for the hell) .of
remuins in n state of
him heavy industry
others, while the man who struck
coma.
Notes 011 Tr iple A Activitics 'j'oward
turned his back and disnppeured. As
The government's answer to indusStabilized Agriculture
the lad lay there entangled in his
S.
Cash income of American ag rieultl'Y's request, according to the U.
wreckage, making no sound, because
will
have
three
phases. Fir�t
News.
tur� increased I11ore. than 39 pel' cent
he was knocked unconscious, strangers
will be a program of federal aid in during the year which ended May 1.
render
were attracted and came to
and
home
repair193tJ.
Estimated farm income, exbuilding
financing
such assistance as they might. Thoso
ing. It is hoped that this will llb- clusive of the value of products used
thus attracted saw the driver of the
ernte $1.500.000.000 of private capi- on the faml. for the period which
car
swiftly turn around and dis tal which is now more or less nonended May 1. 1933. was $3.979.000.Followed for investigation,
appear.
000.
In the yea,' ending May 1. 193·1.
productive.
it was found that he had dodged into
Second, the government will loan the cash income is estimated at mora
little used side streets and had suc
directly through the federal reserve than $5.530.000.000-an increase ·)f
cessfully covered his tracks.
banks and the Reconstruction Finance more than $1.500.000.000.
Of this inWhat right to live belongs to 11
in agricultural income, rental
Corporation, so that basically sound
The man who
person of that kind 7
concerns
need no longer look vainly and benefit payments to farmers who
cares not for the lives of others hus
around for working capital.
co-operated with the adminis tration
little claim upon society which seeks
Third, the liability provisions of I in adjustment programs accounted

give

Atlanta

but rather the

thankfulness,

a

to

no

really

dayl I hate to say
her, but it's getting

time.

workers. and the gre.'_ bulk of
unemploy-ment that still exrsts can
most

be

MOOCH

"MRS.

an

accident is more-he is n coward and
a criminal.
On the street not a hundred fcet
from this office about early dark

Hazel

Mrs.

prayers of

alone the temporary distress. but the danger of wet feet. and sick
We do shoo repairing conscientiously and thoroughly. usinq
only the best and most durable leather, and our charges arc sig

CLAUDE

mother,
Monday morning the Baptist W. M.
U. met at the home of Mrs. Gupton.
It was decided to meet Monday after
at 3 o'clock to complete the
noon
study course.
Last Tuesday night the play. "A
Fortunate Calamity," was presented
at the high school auditorium to a

ness

ulti

industries.

consumer

Dol' Gay

field last week

improvement during the last

occurred 'within

in

visited

and

bring

ness.

week end.

few months. but almost all of it has

HUNS

WHO

MAN

Miller

similar

the

Finch

IBfITER CAMPAIGN

not

points in South Carolina.

Miss Lillie

There has been g reat

consumer.

business
THE

than

rather

industries

Do not

Finch motored to Savannah.

bought by other

are

BUu.ocB TIMES AND Ift'ATESBORO NBS

UHOLEY SOLES"

HEAR

and Misses Blanche Fields and Lillie

producing
nnd

lumber

cement,

steel,

daughter.

Friday Mesdames Mary Turner.
Roberts, Inez Newton, Trapnell

attempt to bolster up

industries-those

heavy

charge for publishing cards

The

and

Logan

Iris

.•

an

E.

Elmo Mallard, of Savannah, visited
friends in Potal over the week end.

Ilntered as second-class matter March
States
23. 1905. at the postoffice at
Tho next major step in the admin
boro. Ga under the Act of COIIistrntion's recovery program ts sched
1fresa March 3. 1879.
uled to be

R.

Frances. left this week for a visit to
relatives and friends in Augusta and

TELEPHONE
HEXT DOOR"

NER

TBUftSDA Y, MAY 24, 1934

Portal Pointers

"SELL A.

HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN

Year.

per

Owner
D. B. TURNER. Editor and

to

THURSnAY, MAY 24; 1934

BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'RSBORO NEWS
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SIX

FARMERS RECEIVE
GENEROUS FUNDS
OVER FIFTEEN MILLIONS LOAN
ED TO RURAL HOME-OWNEnS
TO PAY DEBTS.

Columbia, S. C

IS th.r.

Tuh

district.

bank had

said

that

the land

on

April

25 loans

hand

on

WIll

"This

$12,601,750.94
grand total for
nearly $28,000,000.
the

run

to

Georgia up
been felt

in

of busmess

Ime

every

saId Mr

GeorglB,"

m

who announced that

Scar

public
that they
lUg

lUdlcated

by the
ali cady bllnglUg

as

IS

LOOKOUT MT., TENN., where a
borrow(.od Chevrolet, mnnUlg in high gear
nnd hauling 3200,lbs of goab, ruted 13
brand. of gll8OUoes. GULF WON I

All , .. Un ••

at e

"In thts connection It

over

Credit AdmlltlstJatlon
to

up

IS

has

A
K

may

obtal11

thell' fal'm buSi

financlltg

the mvestment

at the lowest

bank

been

mUI

kets

The land

cost.

possIble

uSIng falm mortgage bonds
to complete Its loans and the fedelUl
IS

intermediate credit bankJ which fur
nishes

productIOn

credIt,

sells

and

marketlUg

debentures

obtain

to

<the money It

loans, these debentures
bemg secured by farmerJs notes and
by W81chouse ecelpts covel mg staple
agrIcultural commodities III storage

.

mtel mediate

The

bank

credit

d,s

the notes of the productIOn
assoclationsJ the latter organ
proVldmg the machmel Y
whereby farmers collectively may go
counts

c

M

A

C

A

IB!ID

be

must

agencies
lstratlOn

that

I3!ID

from mvestors

There's

more

------------

N

power

LARGE CAN PAINT

packmg

Growers
IS

compames

this

m

say that
of labor for work
sectlOn

shortage
ami packmg the plants
mdustry IS brlng
appreCiable amount of money
a

pulling

m

Revcnue from thIs
mg

an

mto the channels

of trade and

chants

adually

repOI t

gl

.

.

50c
50c

.75c

.

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Monthly

Pains Relieved

Women who take CARDUI have
found that severe mon thly P'�!ns
have been relieved and tbat by
continued use of it for a reasonable
1en� ot time their strength has
been renewed and theU' general
health improved.
''I am ala4 to .peak
"ardul, tbe JDedlcloe I

..

IN HOUSE PAINT

m',

AI:.. "Cardu.
and I lei' 100 per

Cuuet.,

.traJrhtcncd
ce.nl

belter.

•
All

by

qualities
far

'lbousAods of
benefited them.

'YO�.

oouult

•

U

It

Cardul

dou Dot

be.DclU

pb.y�

ever

much better

paint

than

before been made to sell

this low

antee of

every

It

price.
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PETITION l'OR DISMISSION

to-WIt

gallon.

per Hundred

Cotton.

FE'E.

NO INSPECTION

.STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
H. D.

PHONE 79
(3may3tc)

BnANNEN, Mgr.

STATESBORO,

ft Om said admlnlstratlon, notice
hereby given that saId appilcatlOn
will be hearn at my office on the first

sion
IS

Mrs M. C Sharpe or lands of the
M C. Sharpe estate; south by Sa

vannah avenue and by lands that
formerly belonged to Mrs Carrie R.
Lee, and west by Lee street and by
iands that fODmerly belonged to
Lee

GA_

the 1716th G M

county,

dIstrICt of Bulloch

GeOl'glB, contammg fifty

(67) acres, mOle ot: le8s, and
bounded northeast by other lands of
Mrs. Grace Preetorills, southeast
by lands of H W. Rocker; south by
lands of S. B. Denmark; southwest
by lands of Mertls Kent, and north
west by lands of E. A. SmIth; said
tract of land bemg more partICu
larly doacnbed by metes and bounds
by a plat thereof made by D W.
HendrIX, surveyor, and attached to
a
certam warranty deed of even
date hereWith from Mrs. Grace
Preetorms to said S. B. Denmark
to the ahove descnbed property,
whIch saId plat IS hereto referred
to as a part of th,s deed and de
'Seven

SCrtptlOn,
to

seCUre

three

notca

of

even

date

thel

eWlth, two for the sum of five
hundred dollars each and one fol' two
hundred dollars, bearmg mterest from
date at the rate of eIght per cent
per
upon the estate of Mary Ann
Mmcey, annum and ftfteen per cent attorney's
late of· sa 1(1 county, deceased, notice fees, all as shown
by a secunty deed
IS hereby
gIven that saId appllcation recorded III the offICe of the clerk of
WIll be heard at my.offlce on the first the
"uperior court of saId countly, in
Monday m June, 1934
book 91, folio 78, on the 19th day of

county,

The above deSCribed lands to be
sold as the estate lands of James B
Lee, deceased, he haVing departed
thiS life smce thiS fi. fa lasued
ThiS 4th day of May, 1934
J G. TILLMAN, Sheriff

Tobacco.

on

Bulloch

cUrity deed gtven by SBld James B.
Lee to E C. Watkins, dated Febru
ary 29, 1924, recorded in deed book
74, folio 87, in the otrice of the clerk
of the superior court of Bulloch
North by lands
county, GeorgIa:
that formerly belonged to the S T.
Chance estu te and lands of the R.
F Lester estate; Poast by lands of

lillI'S. Carrie R

$3.00

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs E F Kmght, admllllstratflx
of the estate of Mrs Mattie J Lee,
deceased, havmg applied for dismIS

Th,s

May 7,
J. E.

1934.

McCROAN, OrdlUary.

For Letters of Admlrustration

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hinton Booth having applled for
permanent letters of admInistratIOn

GeorglB, contammg twenty-elght
(28) acres, more or less, and bound
ed as followa, BecordlOg to a se

YOU CAN'T STOP A HAIL STORM BUT
YOU CAN INSURE YOUR CROPS
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE
on

of

Lasting Satisfaction
Use

Certain-teed Paints,

.,

upon the estate of 1I1rs. Alice V. Bran
nen, late of said county, deceased,

notIce

I

IS

hereby

given

that saId ap-

plicatIOn will be heard at my offIce
the first Monday m June, 1934.
This May 7, 1934
J. E. McCROAN,
OrdlOary.

on

For Letters of

Adnunistratlon

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs. Jenme Jones
haVing apphed

for permanent lette! s of admll11strn
tlOn upon the estate of her
deceased
husband, Allen Ivclson Jones, notICe
IS heleby given that said
applicatIOn
w:1I be heald at my office on the first
Monday In June, 1934
ThiS May 8, 1934
J E McCROAN,
Ordll1ary

Fon YEAR'S

are

all past due

and have been defaulted tn the
pay
ment of the .ame, and the said Mu.
Grace Preetorms, the holder of saId
notes, elects to declare all of said
notes, pnnclpal, mterest and attor
ney's lees, became due at once.

Now, therefore, accordtng to the
original terms of said security deed

and the laws in such cases made and
prOVIded, the underaigned will expose
for sale, to the highest and best bid
der, for cash, the above described
land, after proper advertisement, on
Friday, June 8, 1934, bet wee n
the
legal hours of sale, before
the court house doo� m Bulloch coun
The proceeds to be ap
ty, GeorgIa
phed to the payment of prmclpal, m
terest and attorney's fees and cost of
thiS sole, and the balance, if
any, to
be tumed over to the said S B Dell
mark or hiS legal tepl esentatlve.
ThiS the 16th day of
May, 1934.
MRS GRACE PREETORIUS.

( 17may4tc)

SUPPORT

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
MIS G J Leonatd
havmg apl)lted
for a yem's SliPPOlt for helself ftom
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
the estate of hel deceased
husband,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
G J Leonal d, notice 15
hereby given
MI'S Georgia M Lamer havlUg ap that
said applicatIOn Will. be heald �t
plied for gUBldlanshlp of the persons
on the filst
Monday 10 June,
and property of Harold DIckerson,
Wyron DICkerson, QUinton DIcker
Th,s May 7, 1934
son and Th�rm DiCkerson, mInor chIl
J E McCROAN,
Ordll1ary
dren of V
V DIckerson, deceased,
notice IS hereby given that Said ap Fon SALE OR
RENT-Falm four
plicatIOn WIll be heard at my offICe
miles west of
Statesboro; about 35
on the first Monday to June, 1934,
acres
m
cult,vation
Apply to AR
ThiS May 7, 1934.
THUR HOWARD,
Statesboro, or to
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
G. W. HOWARD, Brooklet.
(12ap4p)

;"{a4offlCe

Decel1)ber, 1929; and
Whereas, said notes

Enamels,lIarnisnes
Sold

•

Lumber

Comllany Gives Notice of
Observance of Half Hohday

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY

transacted aftel' thiS hour.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

(SIgned)
W. R. ALTMAN LUMBER CO.
Brooklet, Ga

(7septfc)

(10may2tp)

General Electric

mdebted to him ale lcqucstcd
payment to me.
ThiS March 21, 1934.
MRS. HENRY C CONE
Executor of the wlll of
Heltl'y C
Cone, deceased
(22mar6tc)

FOR

RE<NT;--Newly furnIshed apart
ments; pnvate bath, hot water; ga

rage

A.

ami water

furnished.

McDOUGALD, phone

259

Mrs. J.

(26a2p)

slud DaVid SmIth.
ThIS May 5, 1934
MRS. PEARLIE HOOKS,
As Attorney-m-Fuct for DaVid SmIth
LEROY COWART, Atty
(10may4tc)

gives you

With power of sale to secure debt exe
cuted by Mal y Mlltcey to The Bulloch
Loan and TI ust Company 011 June
1,

1931, and I ecol ded m the office of the
clel k of Bulloch superior court lit
deed book 91, on pag� 693, the undel
Signed Will sell at pubhc sale, before
the court house door III sUld county,
dUllng the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for cash, on the firot

Tuesday m June, 1934, the followmg
descllbed propC! ty, to-wit·
All that cCltam lot or parcel of
land, together WIth the tmplOve
ments eJ ected thel eon, Situate, ly
mg and bemg lU the 1209th G I'll
dIstrICt of Bulloch county, GeOlglB,
and m the caste lit part of the cIty
of Statesboro, flontmg nO! th on
East Mam sheet a distance of olle
hundled fifteen nnd 0 n e h a I f
(1l5'h) feet and lunmng back
south flom SRld East Mam sbeet,
between pal allel hnes, a d,stance of
one hundled SIxty-four
(164) feet,
and bounded as follows
North by
East Mam stleet; east by lands of
Cmlle Johnson; south by lands that
fOl merly belonged to L. T Den
mark, and west by lands that fo,
melly belonged to L. T. Denmark.
ThiS bemg the same lot of land de
SCribed m a deed flom J S MIkell
to Mary Mmcey, dated May 13,
1921, and recot ded m the offICe of
the clel k of Bulloch supeflor court
tn deed book No
64, on page 78,
fOI the purpose of paymg twenty cer
tam plomlssory notea for $984 each,
all dated June I, 1931, one due No
vember 1, 1982. nnd one due on the
first day of eaeh month thereafter up
to and lUcludmg June 1, 1984; all of
said notes beallng mterest from rnn
tunty nt 80/0 pet· annumJ execu�ed by
the saId Mary Mmcey to The Bulloch
Loan & Trust Company. The amount
due on saId notes and secunty deed
bemg $210.40 to date of sale, to
gether WIth the cost of thIS proceed
mg as provtded m saId secunty deed
A conveyance Will be executed to
the purchaser by the understgned as
authorIZed m saId deed to secure debt
ThIS May 7, 1934
THE BULLOCH LOAN AND TRUST
-

.

PROTECTION
�

ON'Y

$1

e

A YEA.

(IJ�:::::::::�=l

The standard 1 year warranty
PLUS 4 years additional protec
tion on the sealed-in.steel Moni

•••

tor

Top

mechanism

We know that

Electnc

once

refngerator

•

for only $51

you

m

your

matchless convenience
quickly demonstrate to

and

use

a

own

COMPANY,
By R F. DONALDSON, PreSIdent.
(lOmay4tc)

General

home,

economy

its

ADIIIINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order granted by the
court of ordmary of saId county at the
January term, 1932, and amended at
the May term, 1934, I WIll offer for
sale, on the first Tuesday m June,
1934, before the court house door m
Ststesboro, Bulloch county, GeorgIa,
between the legal hours of sale, the

WIll

you that 1t can more
than pay 1ts own way. Now, durmg our
Annual Refrigeration Sale, you need pay but

$9.95 down, the balance in 30 monthly
stallmentg.

m'

followmg.
Etght and

Matchless performance of the G,E refrig'
erator makes It possible for General ElectriC
to offer you 5 years protectJon agaInst faIlure
of the Monitor Tpp mechanIsm
for only
$1 a year. Should It faIl dunng thIS time, it
will be replaced WIthout cost to you!

General 'E1ectric features that mean
greater convenience and economy
'All·d •• 1

cabinet, porcelain in •• de an" out. Stainl.,..
., •• 1 Ir •• un. chamber. Automatic interIor
lighting.
Foot pedal door opener. Slidinll .helve •. Control for
fad or .low Ir•• zing. Container lor Ire.h vegetable •.

R

...

_

Begm savmg!

Use Your

Are you «ettinr all the benefits
you're entitled to under your
you

Do

30 Months To

Low

Electric Ratel?

uling

your

you

any

ule?
it

Free

underatand

extra-low

find

Only

J

KENNEDY,

bargain price.
extra

Are

Electricity?
about
you

electri'citf

the
get
you

Ii not, it Will pay you to
outt for never before hal

coat

electric

10

httle

to

Mrs

Lucy

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under uuthonty of an order of
.ale granted by the ordinary of Jen
kms county, GeorgIa, I Will, on the
first Tuesday In June, 1984, wlthm

Free Elect ricity !

on

$9.95 Down,

(8'A) shares

Admmistrator, Estate of
Bhtch Kennedy

New

Come in and inspect the models. Order the
one of your chOIce delivered tomorrow!
Buy'

one-fourth

of Bulloch County Bank stock, of
the par value of one hundred dol
lars per share.
Terms of sale, cash

-

now

persons
to make

Security Deed

the Gus DeLoach place; sBld tlact of
land above descllbed bemg that por

bon of tho June DeLoach place ly
mg south lind east of tho Statcs

boro-Pembroke pubhc toad, nnd IS
The undO! SIgned respectfully 1 e
IInp) oved
by five-I'oom dwelling
quests the public to take notIce that S.d. Undor Power In Sccurlty Deed
lind lot and outblllldings, and thiS
on and aftel' May 12th our
offIce, stot e GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
IS the only encumbel nncc 011
;samej
and walehouse WIll close at 1.00 p 111
UndC! and by vII!ue of a power of
to
seClile
two
cCltuln
PI0l111SS0IY
on
Saturdays. No busmess WIll be sale coninmed 111 thnt cel tam deed notes thel

by

Notice to Debtors and Cre(lItors

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons haVIng clallne
ngnlllst
Henry C Conc, now deceusetJ, 81 e
Icqucsted to file the same as Icquucd
by law With the underSIgned, and all

Sale Under Power in

vested -in

estate of the

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
COMPANY,
LOUIsa LeWIS, guald18n of the IleIBy R F. DONALDSON, PreSIdent.
son and plopeIty of Waite,' A.
LeWIS, (10may4tc)
havlltg lit p,opet fOlm apphed fOI
Sale Unrler Power m Security Deed
dismiSSion ftom said guatdlanshlp,
notICe IS hereby given that said apph GEORGIA-Bulloch
Coullty
catlOlt Will be hea,d at my office on
Whereas, heretofolC, on tho 18th
the first Monday In June, 1934
day of December, 1929, S B. Denmark
ThiS May 7, 1934
did execute to Mts. Gmce Preetorms
J E McCROAN, Ordlltaty
a cm-tam securIty deed to the follow
lUg tract of land, to-Wit
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
All that CCI tam tract or parcel
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
of land SItuate, lymg and bemg In
W C. Lee, executor of the Will of
Mrs MalY Ann Lee,
havll1g aplliled
for dlsml3sIon it"om sald adm1l1lstra
tlon, notice .s hereby given that saul
apllilcatlOn Will be heard at my offICe
on the first
Monday m June, 1934.
ThIS May 7, 1934
J. E McCROAN, Ordmary.

One certam tract of land located
m the 46th
dlatrlct, Bulloch county,
GeorgIa, known as the home place
of the saId W D. Mixon and the
place whereon he resided, bounded
north by lands of B. J Finch, J F.
M,xon and estate lands of John T
Nessmlth, east by lands of T. P
HendriX and estate of G. W. Hen
dl'lx, south by lands of T. P Hen
driX and W S Finch and' west by
lands of J F M,xon
Th,s 9th day of May, 1934
J G. TILLMAN, SherIff,
Bulloch County, Ga.

court

For

.

sued from the superIOr court of Bulloch county m favor of Oliver Finch
against A C Mixon, admimstrator of
W D Mixon's estate, lev.ed on os the
property of W D MIxon's estate,

of the estate of James B. Lee, now de
ceased, to-WIt·
All that certam tract or parcel of
land Situate, lymg and betng in the
cIty of Statesboro, and in the 1209th
G. M. dIstrict of Bulloch county,

satisfaction goes with

per Hundred

to th....

GeorgIa, lit favor of E C. Watkins,
as plamtlff, agalOst James B. Lee, as
defendant, levted on as the property

STATESBORO. GEORGIA

$5.00

pUbhc outcry,

for cash, befo ... the
house door In Statesboro, Geol'glU, on the first Tuesday m JuneJ
1934, wlthllt the legal hours of sale,
the followmg described property levled on under one certam execution IS·

superIor

gen

w. C. AKINS'" SON

It

teatlfy

women

a

considered this is

erously, wears good, brushes
nicely and looks well. Our Guar

me

eutalnl, helped me."

D

SHERIFF'S SALE
Monday In June, 1934
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Th,s May 7, 1934
I will sell at puhllc outcry, to the
J E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
hIghest bIdder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor
For Letters of AdminIstration
gia, on the first Tuesday m June, 1934,
WlthlO the legal hours of sale, the fol GEORGIA-Bulloch County
R. I. HaginS havmg applled for
low 109 described property levted on
under a certam fi fa. issued from the pennanent letters of admmlstratlOll

Ie ... word. for

blll-'I't!I '.ken for a
rUDpdowD condUloD, for bad pahu
.Ide and t;ack and lor JrreguI:;.r
tn
.criodD,'· writes Mrs. Boy Chandler, 01
weak

Dul

Big Value

•

mer

Implovlltg
busmess fOI the last few weeks

0

court

for

be dlstnbuted to growers of tomatoes

C

a''',

K.

I Will sell at

All Colors-Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Shipped

destmed

was

A

M

highest bIdder,

.10c

QUART CAN PAINT
QUART CAN VARNISH STAIN
QUART CAN ENAMEL

(BJ' Oeorl'l .. NeWMp"per Allhtncc)

which

H

by

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE

tn

PAINTS

at

points in Maryland, New Jersey and
Delaware. The plants WIll ultImately

a

SHER1FF'S SALE

Trainload Tomato

tramload

that 0.0.. Gilif fOlh l:wanet I. denot.d

GEORGiA-Bulloc!] County

credIt

Tifton, Ga, May 15 -The tomato
plant industry of Tift county, employ
mg between 1,200 and 1,500 persons,
last week shIpped what IS probabiy
the first solid tramload of vegetable
Seven
plants leavtng South Georgl8
express cars, contaimng approximate
ly 116,000,000 planta made up the

01

---------

has

there

Study

authority

,

east

I!!������������������������������-�����������������������������S

centers and all loans must be sound

Plants

N

N

prite

N,orth by Johnson street;
by lands of Johnme Collins:
south by lands of H. W. B. Smith,
and west by landa of Charlie John
ston
SaId lot of land bemg desig
nated as lot No. 8 on a certain
plat made in December, 1919, by
J E. Rushmg, surveyor, Dnd tecord
e-d lit the offICe of the clel k of Bul
ioch superior COUI t, m plat book
No 1 on page 45, to whICh plat
refere�ce IS hereby made for the
PUt pose of deSCription;
for the purpose of paymg thirteen
cettain promlasory notes for the sum
of �6 40 each, all dated January 80,
1928, one due August 1, 1n28, and one
due on the fi,st day of each month
theleaft .. up to and mcludmg August
1, 1929, and bemg the notes and in
debtedness descl'lbed m the first se
CUJ'lty deed above mentIOned; ond
also for the PUI pose of paying seven
teen cel'tain pl'OnnSSOl y notes for tho
sum of $5 42 each, all dated Septem
ber 15, 1926, one due May 16, 1980,
and one due the 15th day of each
month theleaftcr up to and mcludmg
September 15, 1931. All of said notes
beanng mterest from matul'lty at the
rate of 80/0 per annum, executed by
the saId Mattie Jermgan to The Bul
loch Loan & Tl'Ust Company.
The
seventeen notes for $5 42 each above
mentIOned bemg the notes and in
debtedness descllbed in the second
security deed refened to Thc amount
due Oil stud notes and security deeds
to the day of sale bemg $23963, to
gether WIth the cost of thiS proceed
mg as prOVided III said secullty deeds.
A conveyance will be executed to
the pUI'cha,er by the underSIgned as
authollzed In said deeds to secure
debt.
TillS Mny 7,1934
THE BULLOCH LOAN AND TRUST

Pursuant to the

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, on December 8rd, 1980,

Mrs. Eft'ie Riggs did execute and de
liver to Bank of Statesboro a certain
deed to secure debt whereby she con
veyed the following described prop

erty:

All that certain tract or
parcel of
land SItuate, lymg and bemg in the
1209th G. M. diatrict, Bulloch coun
ty, Georg ia, and in the city of

,

follows:

•

to contmue to be

are

c

10....

C

avaIlable. '-The success of the system,
he declared, depends on the reputa
tion of Its securities 111 the financml

for

..

EACH OF THE BRANDS of guoline _ed fa inc&ated OD the chart by a letter, A to Z6. Note
that Gulf II" w.. ""iforml� best I Other high-ranking _lin .. varied widely in diIf...... t t ....

bus mess baSIS If funds

a

N

mID

extended by the varIOus
of the Farm CredIt Admm
on

c

M

into mvestment mat:kets and obtam
money at the lowest possible cost."
saId

Q

E!ID

jzatlons

Scarborough

N

D

D

'credit

Mr.

D
M

I3!ID

e

government money
to set up machlUel'y

from

nesses

not

grad," brand., hid 'or appra.lmohll., the

c

lend

The object IS
through whIch farmets
funds for

deslI

OUI'

the fact that the Farm

emphasize

tet......xcept a few ".hl,..

fact

par.

set

load up hill farthest before
stalled, Resulh?

rn

but at e eqUIvalent to bonds of the
These bonds have
UUlted States
found lUstant favol with the lUvest

to

motor

commlSSlonel'

mortgages has been em·
ployerl In lefinancmg of farmers' 111The money, he said, has
debtedness
heen used In the payment of taxes,
debts to merchants, Insurance com
pames, commercial bunks, JOint atock
land banks, pllvate mortgage lendcts
and others
The lcmamdcr, he said,
was used for the purchase of land
and eqUlpment, the construction Ot
Improvement, of bUIld lUgS and for
general agncultm al purposes
HThe land bank," Mr Scarborough
conL1tlued, HIS now usmg the bonds of
the new FedC! al Farm Mortgage COI
pOl atlOn lUstead of cash m closlUg
loans.
These bonds bear 3 YJ per
cent mterest and they are exempt
from all taxatIOn except the usual in
heritance, estate and gIft taxes and
they are not oniy leadlly malketable
fal

gasolines

the chart be
low! Then go to any Gulf station
and test That Good Gulf Gasoline
for yourself!

a

AdmmlstratlOn showed that m the
country as a whole, 89 cents out of
every dollar paId out by the land
on

heavy

the

COMBINED!

study
borough,
Just completed by the Farm Cred,t

bank and the land bank

and

15, 1926, and recorded in

A one-half undivided interest in
that certain lot or parcel of land,
together WIth the improvemente
erected thereon, SItuate, lymg and
bemg m the 1209th G. D- district
of Bulloch county, Georgia, and in
the western part of the city of
Statesboro, frontmg north on John
son street a distance of forty-five
(45) feet and running back south,
between parallel lines, to lands of
H. W. B. Smith, and bounded as

GULF WON MORE HILL TESTS
THAN 32 OTHER GASOLINES

unqueationably

has

money

endeavor

In each of these tests,

Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
Whereas, on December 15, 1931,
the undersigned under and
by virtue W W DeLoach Jr, did execute and
of the powers set our and contained deliver
to Bank of Statesboro a cer
(B:r GfJOrlh. NeWflPa)lflr Alii_nee)
in a certain deed to secure debt made tam deed to
secure debt
Publication of figures this week
whereby he
by David Smith to Bank of Portal on conveyed the
following described
the
tax
collections
from
the
showing
the 7th day of January, 1927, and re
property'
first year of beer sales m Atlanta corded on the 8th
1 That certain tract or
day of January,
parcel of
drew a sharp statement from W. W
1927, in deed book No 81, page 63, of
land SItuate,
lym\\, and being in the
the records of the clerk of Bulloeh su
1340th G
M. distr ict of Bulloch
Games, chnirman of Consolidated
perter COUI t, and by R E. Gormley,
county, Georgia (now 1808rd G M.
Forces for Prohibition 111 Georg ia,
super mtendent of bonks, representmg
distr lct)
containing one hundred
who charged that these figures tn no the snid Bank of POI
tal, transferred ten (llO) acres, more or less, and
wise indicated the benefits to the Cltv
and assigned to 1'111
Pear'lie Hooks,
bounded as follows
Northeast by
old before the COUI t
from additional taxes claimed by the thei e WIll be
lot No 4 of the Stapleton lands;
house door 111 381d Bulloch county, on
east by lands of J. E. Mitchell and
of legalized beer sales
proponent
the first Tuesday lit June (June
WIfe and by lot No 4 of Stapleton
5,
last yeat
1934), at public OUtCIY, within the lands; southwest by branch dIVId
"The admitted tax collections from legal hours of sale, all the
followmg mg from .Iands of Mrs. Jane De
bee I sales !U Atlanta, the largest CIty described proper ty, to-WIt
Leach, and northwest by lot No. 2
All that cei tam h act or land ly
lit Georgia, of
of Stapleton lands, bemg lot No.3
only $61,250 for a full
mg and bemg m the 1716th G M
of A meha Stapleton lands accord
when
With
the
total
year,
compared
distr-ict, Bulloch county, Georgia,
Ing to plat of same t ecor ded m the
city budget foi 1934 of approxirnatelv
contalning 84 act es, bounded north
office of the elm k of the superior
�8,500,000 shows that beer sales PIO
by lands rf MIS. David Smith, east
court of sntd county In book
40,
vided less than one-half of one pet
by lands of Mrs. David Smith, south
page 303, reference bemg made to
by lands of ,I C. Pa rrish ana west
cent of Atlnnta's income," MI Gaines
sume for
descr iption ; this being
by run of Lotts creek
the first, claim of suid property;
said.
The PI OpC! ty above described
being also
"Near-ly any other line of bus mess that conveyed bv and described lit the
2 That certain tl act 01' parcel of
one might selcct pays moi e toxes to deed to secure debt
aforesaid.
Said
land SItuate, Iymg and being 111
the city than be ei
and all money sale Will be made under anti pursuant
the 18031'<1 G M distrtct, of Bulloch
to the provisrona of said d ed and said
county, Georg ia, containing foi ty
pent for bee! leaves that much less
1)1 opel ty will be sold to thc highest
(40) aCI es, more 01' less, and bound
for food, clothes and other necessities
bidder for cash, default havmg been
ed as follows: NOI th and west by
"The truth of the matter," Mr made m the
payment of the mdcbted
Statesboro-Pembl'oke pubhc road
Games asserted, "IS that Instead of ness thCl em descrtbeu.
eparatlng sBld lund flom other
The said DaVId Smith havmg died
lands of W W. DeLoach Jr, east
lookmg fot addltlOual ways to tax tlte
smce the executlOn of soul deed to
se
othel lands of W W DeLoach
OUI
by
be
look
should
polltlCl8ns
people,
C1ll e debt the sl1l(l de",,"bed
Jr (s8l1te bell1g l11bove), and south
plOpC! ty
IJlg fOI ways to lclicve our Citizens WIll be sold as the
pI opel ty of the
laJtds of Bell y Floyd, known as
by
of heavy tax burdens"

Claims for Beer

WIt

bought from local service stanons com
peted to see which could propel a car

farmers but not

approvel for Georgia
completed
totalmg
ThIs

already paid,

loans

to

Dry Head Attacks

Under and by virtue of a power of
contained m those two certain
deeds WIth power of sale to secure
debt executed by MattIe Jernigan to
The Bulloch Loan & Trust Company,
one dated January 30, 1928, and re
corded m the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superror court in deed book
81 on page 546, and the other dated

sal�,

READ THIS

A"'trlcalf

faWUlus

County.

the office of the clerk of Bulloch su
perror court in deed book 77, on page
473 the undersigned will sell at public
before the court house door in
saId county, during the legal hours of
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
on the
first Tuesday m June, 193",
the following described property, to

h,lls-fr»",
MassachUJtltt to South earolma-prwt
,b.t thl powrr of gasolmts stllmg tU thl
s.""
prlc' vary widely!
Oil

Security Deed

In

I sale

difference in

a

galOlinel?

May 1, 1934, according to figures
given out by Julian H. Scarborough,
general agent for the Farm Credit
Administration of Columbia, third

Scarborough

I

Se'ptember

to

In addition

1

out to

paid

Bank of Columbia on land bank and
land bank commissioner's loans on
farm mortgages from April 30, 1933,

Mr.

.. er

33 GASOLINES TAKE "HILL TESTS"
GULF WINS 7 OUT OF 12 TIMES!

by the Federal Lnnrl

Georg ia farmers

Sale Under Po
I GEORGIA-Bulloch

21-A total

May

had been

$15,289,047

of

THURSDAY', MAY-24, 1934

operate

refrigerator.

Pay

the

hours
house m

legal

of

$1,01200 calculated to June 5,
1934, the date of sale;
Now, therefore, accordlllg to the
ongmal terms of said deed to secure
lllg

debt and tho laws in such cases made
and provided, the undelslgned will
expose for sale to the hIghest and
best bidder, fOI cash, the above de
SCribed lands, after proper advertise
ment, 011 the first truesday in June,
1934, WIthin the legal hours of sale,
before the COUI t house door m Bul
loch county, Georgia; and the 5B1d
W W DeLoach Jr, havmg d!Cd smce
the executIOn and delivery of saId
deed and notes, the Bald property WIll
be sold as the property of h,s estate
as
provided by law and as allowed
by saId deed to secure debt
The underSIgned will execute a
deed to the purchaser as authorized
by said deed to secure debt The pro
ceeds flom saId sale WIll be used first
for the payment <If s!lld notes, prm
clpal and mterest and the expenses
of sale, and the rernaindcJ, Ii any, to
be delivered to the estate of saId
W W DeLoach Jr
Th,s May 5, 1934.
BULLOCH MORTGAGE LOAN CO,
By W J. RACKLEY, P,es,dent.

(10may4tc)
Sale Under Power in

Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance
contained m
that certain security deed given by
B. R. Olliff to Sea Island Bank on
January 21, 1922, recorded tn book
66, page 308, in the oft'ice of the clerk
of Bulloch superior court, the under
SIgned Sea Island Bank will, on the
first Tuesday m June, 1934, wlthlU
the legal hours of sale, before the
court house door m Statesboro, Bul
loch county, GeorgIa, sell at public
outcry to the higheat ludder, for cash,
the follOWing described property, as
poperty of the saId B R. Olhff, to-wit.
That certam lot of land lymg and
m
the city of Statesboro,
dIstrict, Bulloch county,
Georgla, fronttng on Jones avenue

bemg

1209th

distance of 59 feet and runnmg
back southward between parallel
hnes a dIstance of 200 feet, bound
ed north by Jones avenue; east by
lands of J. P. Riggs (now Mrs.
Grady Bland), south by an alley
and weat by lands of Joe A. WIl
son; bemg the western portlOn of
lot No 7, block No 6, of Foy &
OIhff lands, as shown by plat re
corded m book 20, pages 380-1, m
the offIce of the clerk of Bulloch
a

lIIaIU

said lot 'fronting on
street a distance of
feet and runnmg back

seventy (70)
between parallel Iines a distance of
two hundred and fourteen
(214)

feet to wall fence
separating this
land from lands of Waldo E.
Floyd,
and bounded as follows
On the
north by lands of Mrs Selma
Cone;
on the east by lands of Waldo
E.
Floyd, a wall fence being the line;
on the south
by lands of Dr. J. H.
Whttestde, and on the west by North
Mom street. This being the same
propel ty conveyed to party of the
f rst pat t hei em by Waldo E.
Floyd
on Murch 3rd, 1930, said deed re
corded III the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court in deed rec
ord No 88, at page 151, to wbich
refer cnce IS here had;
to secure the promissoi
y note therein
described of even date with said deed
and due by renewal, as provided for
lit saId
deed, September 8, 1982, for
a balance of
$8,94697 prmclpal and
mtelest calculated to June
5, 1984,
which saId deed to secure debt I. re
COl tied
lit the offICe of the clerk of
the supeflor court of Bulloch county,
Geol glB, in book 91, at page 389, and
WhO! oas,
Bald
mdebtedness evi
denced as aforesaid and sa!(l deed to
secure
debt and the property ami
lights and powels described therein
have been tJ ansferred and assigned
to the underSigned Bulloch
Mortgage
Loan Company, anQ
Whereas, aald IUdebtedness so se
CUl ed IS past due ond
unpaid,
Now, therefore, accordmg to the
ollgma I terms of saId deed to secure
debt and the laws in such cases made
and prov!(led. the underSIgned will
expose for sale to the hlgheAt and
best bIdder, for cash, the above de
�crlbed land, after proper advertise
ment, on the first Tuesday in June,
1934, within the legal hours of sale,
befot e the court house door in Bul
loch county, GeorgIa; and the Baid
Mrs. Effie Riggs havmg died since
the execution and delivery of said
deed ami the notes so secured there
by, the said property WIll be sold as
the property of her eatate as pro
VIded by law and as allowed by said
deed to secure debt.
The undersigned wtll execute a deed
to the purchaser as authorized
by
said deed to secure debt.
The pro
ceeds from said sale will be used first
fot the paYll1nt of saId indebtednesB,
principal and interest, and the ex
penses of Bale, llnd the remamder, if
any/ to be delivered to the estate of
sala Mrs. Effie Riggs.
ThIS May 5, 1934.
BULLOCH MORTGAGE LOAN CO.,
By W. J. RACKLEY, PreSIdent.

(lOmay4tc)
Sale Under Power in

Security Deed

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authOrity of the powers of
sale and conveyance contamed in that
certam security deed gIven by Mrs
SusIe Clyde Jones to Sea ·Island Bank
on
December 23, 1929, recorded in
book 91, page 83, in the offIce of the
clerk of Bulloch superIOr court, the
underSigned Sea Island Bank will, on
the first Tuesday m June, 1934, WIthin
the legal hours of sale, before the court
house door m Statesboro, Bulloch
county, GeorgIa, sell at public outcry
to the hIghest bidder, for cash, the
followmg descrIbed property, as the
property of the said Mrs. Susie Clyde
•

Jones,

to-Wit:

That certain tract or lot of land,
WIth Improvements thereon, lying
and being in the cIty of Statesboro,

Bulloch county, GeorgIa, fronting
on Savannah avenue a distance of
seventy feet, and running back
southward to lands of Mrs. W. B.
Johnson a distance 01 approximate
ly one hundred forty feet, bounded
north by Savannah avenue, east by
lands of Miss Mattie L,vely, south
by lands of lIfra. W. B. Johnson ami
west

by Mulberry street; subiect

to

prIOr security deed in tavor of the
Bulloch Loan & Trust Company, on
whIch there IS a balance owing of
$2,556.21, computed to the date of
a

sale.
SaId sale is to be made for the pur
pose of enforcing payment of the bal
ance oWIng on the mdebtedness de
sCrJbed m saId secunty deed given to
the underSigned, now past due, and
the expenses of thIS proceeding. A deed
WIll be executed to the purchaser at
said sale, conveymg tItle to saId land
m fee SImple, subject to
any unpaid
taxes and subject to the above men
tIOned mdebtedness to the Bulloch
Loan & Trust Company.
Th,s May 8, 1934.
SEA ISLAND \lANK,
By C. P. OLLIFF, PreSIdent.
HINTON BOOTH, Attorney. (19a4tc)

sale, before the
Statesboro, Bulloch superIOr court.
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
SaId sale to be mllde for the pur
ell
at public outcry
county, GeorglR,
to the htgheat bIdder, for cash, the pose of enforcmg payment of the m GEORGIA":"Bulloch County.
debtedness
secured
sRld
by
secuflty
By vIrtue of an order from the
follOWing descllbed property. belong
to $3,56925, com court of ornmary of Bulloch county,
Ing to the estate of B A Wllhams, deed, amountmg
to
and
the
WIll be sold, at public outcry, on the
puted
January 18, 1934,
deceased, V)Z
costs of th,s proceedmg.
A deed WIll first Tuesday IU June, 1934, at the
That certam tract of land locat
court

ed

the

m

4 th

distrICt,

Bulloch

Georgm, contammg 17l 4
or ltss, boum:led north
by Sprmg cr ek, east by lands now
or
formerly owned by John R
Howard, south by MIll creek;

county
acres,

morc

southwest

by lands of C Grady
WIlliam. and northwest by lands
of N G Cowart
ThiS May 7, 1934
JESSE B WILLIAMS,
Admllllstrator of B
A
Wllhams'
E tate
____

(10may4tc)

.-------------------------

FOR SALE
24

GEORGIA POWER COMPANY

em descllbed of even date
sBld deed nnd due as follows
Note fO! $44679 plll1clpal due Oc
tob.. 1, 1932, und note for $448.17
prmclplIl due November 1, 1932, both
of said notes bearmg 8% interest
from maturity untIl paId, whIch .ald
deed to secure debt IS t ecorded m the
offICe of the clerk of the superior
COUI t of Bulloch county, GeorgIa, tn
book 94, page 186, and
Whereas, said notes anti the mdebt
edness evidenced thereby and saId
seed to secure debt and the property
and
t'lghts and powers descrIbed
therein have been transferred and as
signed to tho undersigned Bulloch
Mortgage Loan Oompany, and,
Whereas, said mdebtedness eVI
denced by sBld notes and sO secured is
past due and unpaid, the amount be

WIth

Stotesboro,

North

be

made to the purchaser at sBld court house door In El8td county, be
sale, conveymg tine In fee sllnple, tween the legal hours of sale, the fol
subject to any unpaId taxes.
lowmg deSCribed property
Th,s May 7, 1984.
That certam lot of land lymg and
SEA ISLAND BANK,
hemg in the cIty of Statesboro, m
the 1209th G M. dlstrtct, bounded
By C P OLLIFF,
north by an alley, east by lands of
PreSIdent,
W R. Woodcock; south by lands of
By HINTON BOOTH,
E A and H Z SmIth, and west by
(10msy4tc)
Attorney-at-Law.
Nollce to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All credItor. of the estote of Dorsey Nessmlth, late of Bulloch county,
deceased, are hereby otifieil to render tn their demands to the underSIgned according to law, and all persons indebted to saId estate are re-

lands of the estate of R. SImmons
SaId property belongll1g to the
Brannen, deceased
Terms of sale
One-half cash and
in
twelve
secuted
balance
the,
by deed to secure debt over the prop
estate of E. A

mont'?,s,

facmg on Savannah and
erty. Deferred pa�ment to bear elg�t
Statesboro paved hIghway Route No
Purchaser to pay
per cent interest.
near
In
fourteen
aCTes
26,
for title.
Brooklet.,
This !\Jay 8, 1934.
1('ultJvatlOn, new bungalow, barn, etc to me.
Pnced at a real bargam for a qUIck
This May 8, 1934.
MRS. E. A. BRANNEN,
sale See JOE ZETTEROWElR, Room
MRS. EU�ENIA NESSMI'l'lI,
EMiIlRY BRANNEN,
2, Bank of Statesboro bUIlding, or AdmiDlltrattlx of Dorsey Nessml� Ai:lminf1ltnltors of the estate � E .A.
phone 390 for aPP9mtmect. (191!Pltcl
(ieccased.
(lOma,etoJ
Brannen, decellsed.
(llI�tc)
Bcres
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PHONE
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Every
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P
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Tuesday
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unera

VI.ltlng Brethren Welcome
A F MORRIS,
HOWELL,

H

W M

Sec

Fred Smith spent several days
during the week In Atlanta
C B Mathews spent several days
Just week In Atlanta on bus mess
Mrs

L---------------:-,--:--:-:::----.::=:--=;-:::=:-�a:-;t
VISited relatives
C
Clifton motored
and
Dr
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NElVI!I

BIGHT

Hines

Hineaville lust week
Savannnh Sunday afternoon
MIS Jtrn Wllllums, of Brooklet, VIS
Mrs W H Sharpe and Mrs H D
E A Smith IS attending the gin
ited 111 the city Friday
Anderson were viaitcra 10 Savannah
ners' convention m Atlanta this week
Mr and Mrs Leroy Cowart motor
Saturday
Misses Constance and Frances Cone
ed to Savannah Friday for the day
Mr and Mrs F B Thigpen of Sa
motored to Chauncey Saturday for
J Bird, of Metter,
Mrs
A
Mr
and
the
In
city
visttors
nnnah, were
the d ay
were viaitors In the city durmg the
Thursday
Mr and Mrs D P Waters and son,
MIS. Do TIS Moore, of Sylvama was week
Harold, motored to Savannah Tues
S E Benson, of Jacksonville, Fla,
the week end guest of her Sister, Mrs
day afternoon
spent several days m the city last
G E Bean
Mr. J W Hodges and Carl Hodge.
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel had as week
attended the funeral of James Dixon
was
a
Alice
MISS
McDougald
Mary
their guests for the week end Mrs
at Millen Tuesday
vtaltor m Milledgeville durmg the
Sheffield, of QUitman
Mr and Mrs C E Wollett and son,
week
Mrs W C Lamer, of Pembroke,
Billy, VISited relatives m Chnton, S
Dave Pate and
Mrs
Mr
and
Mr
her
With
parents,
spent Monday
C, for the week end
dren motored to Stilson Sunday a t
and Mrs D P Averitt

to

I

19M

FOR MRS

JOSBY
members of
the Methodist church choir entertain
ed at the Holland picmc ground with
E P
a chic k en f ry In h onor 0 f M rs
Josey, a member of the choir who
Will leave m the near future for Anderson, S C, to make her home
On

Tuesday

evening

Very Best Material
and

Workmanship

g

BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
�
''WHEU NATURE SMILES

Our Prices
Are

Reasonable

BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT

SEWING

CLUB
P Josey entertained the
Mrs E
members of the French Knotters sew

CO.

Bulloch TImes, Estab1l81oed 1892
Statesboro News, Established 1901 Conlolldated Jat.uary 17 1917
Stateaboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, ll1ZO

}

JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor

Phone 439

M"lsaturday

he

They give

wear�r
appreciate

of

distincti�n
sl�p

palgn

wlf him moren'

once

at de

TEA POT GRILL
Statesboro, Ga

W H Cone at MISS Lee was honol guest at a picniC
Mrs
spent sevelal days durmg on Wllmmgton Island given by the
About thtrty
the week With her uncle, Howell Oone, ladles of the chulch
five guests enjoyed thiS outlllg
al'd bls family

grandmother,
IVllnhoe,

stYle and comfort.

$1.98

J ���UA!'!�E�!INA!.nc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

sec

111

his

were

was

dispelled by that epochal

a

bitter

cam

demonstrated at the outset

planted
Interrupt on
men,

as

Talmadge hench
hecklers, strived to

as

�__��v-

��v-___

HOME LOAN BONDS
BEAR LOWER RATE

variOUS

Columbla,;3 C, May 29
the Federal

-Bonds of

Mortgage Company bear

109 three per cent mterest per

annum,

dated

May 15, 1934, callable
and maturmg m fifteen
occaSions, but years
was
half way are now bemg used tn place

before
the
speech
through they had retired

111

Friends m the crowd at
called out to Pittman that

confusIOn
one
a

pomt

heckler

"one of Charlte Stewart's boys"
"Just you walt fight there," ca1led
out Claude Pittman
''I'll get down
to yOUI daddy 111 a few mll1utes ..
When Pittman. arrived at the pomt
was

3 � per cent bonds
years

contmumg

m

farm

refinanclllg
Farm CI e,ht

umbla,

maturmg

m

In

ten

yea",
of the

thirty

the program of

mdebtedness,

the

AdmmlstratlOn of Col

selvmg North

Carohna, Georgl8

Carolina, South

and

Flortda,

has

announced

hiS

speech where he discussed the
With the exceptIOn of the mtereat
racket," nBmIng Charhe rate and date of Illaturtty, the new
Stewart as specml II1vestigator who bonds are Identical to the 314 per
turned cases over to Hugh Howell, cent bonds They are
uncontlltlonally
Atlanta lawyer and Talmadge cam
guaranteed by the Umted States gov

m

"pardon

palgn manager, who m turn obtamed
pardons from the governor, no heck

lers could be
The

clowd

spotted
edged

111

closely

as

Claude Pittman began a diSCUSSIOn of
the thirteen pomts In hiS platform,
each

cheermg

Item,

breakmg Into
pledged

ernment

prmclpal and mterest
cent bonds which the
admlnIstt atlon has been us 109 have
been selhng substantl8lly above par,
and It IS now po lilted out that Gover
nor W
I Myel s tn announcmg the
new IBo;,ue had said It was the purposG
ns

The 3 �

to

pel

thunderous ovatIOns when he

of the admlmstlatlon to fix

graduated scale of autmoblle hcense
togs, rangll1g from $2 to $3 upwani,

est rate on

a

sure

an

tnter

these bonds which Will tn
the bonds selhng at approximate

tax

exemptIOns of household goods up ly par
The new bonds, hke the old ones,
$300 for each family, and a law
hmltlng the pardon power of the are ISSUed In denommatlOns of $100,
governor
$500 and $1,000, nre exempt from all
The throng cheered Wildly each tmle federal, state mumclpal and local tex
as Claude Pittman took up each
pomt atlOn except surtaxes, estate, mherlt
of Talmadge's platform of two years ance and gift taxes, are lawful securt
ago and asserted that not a smgle ty for 15 day borrowtngs by membel

to

•

promise had been carned out
fjBefore thl3 campaign IS ovel," he

said, HI

for you to know why,
out of 48 states m thiS Unton, Tal
was
one
of the two governors
lnadge
mean

that our national ndmmlstJ atlOn fear

ed to tl ust With Its CW A funds

'Maybe

..

bers

Tuesday evenmg at the Teachen
College m a larewell dmner for P .....
ident Guy Wells, who WIll leave tM
latter part of the month to

governor has got to
I hold
runnmg With too fast a crowd
In my hand a letter written by Sandy
yOUi

banks of the Federal Reserve System,
are lawful
mvestments and may be
accepted as secultty for all fidUCiary,

Investor

With lctUl

those received
ernment

long

on

tel

ns

plovlde the
comparable to

Umted States gov
bonds

hla

jomtlx

by the Chamber of Commerce, the
faculty and student body of the

college
DR

W_ A TALIAFERRO,

gram

WORK IS OFFERED
LIMITm NUMBER

INCREASES

Williams
for Legislature

County

consumers m

all states

Cruiser Portland

was

only 104c

hiS

James Gordon Denmark, of the
gallon between July I, 1933 alld
January 31, 1934, the average state Umted Ststes Marme Corps, IS now
tl ust and pubhc funds of which the
and fedel al tax. paid by the conoumeI statIOned aboard the USS Portland,
depOSit or Investment 10 under the au mcrease'd from zero at the begmmng one of the latest 10,000 ton crUisers,
thonty 01 conti 01 of the government of 1919 to more than 5c per gallon now takmg part m the great navnl
and bear mtelest lates to

assume

duties at Milledgeville
The occasion was sponsored

new

Plana had been made for the pro.
on
the lawn frontlng Lake
Pastor, Bull Street Baptist Church, Wells, but because of the heavy ralq
Frances Cone received a cer
Dr Tahaferro IS pastor of the Bull Savannah, who Will dehver the bacca
during. the two preceding daY8, whlcla
In
expression and MISS ... Street Baptist church, Savannah He laureate sermon at Teachers College
only suspended an hour or so before
Sunday mornmg
Akins and Fay Foy, a cer IS very Widely known
the
the time fixed for the dinner,
throull:hout
plana
tificate In mUSIC
state and has been pastor
pf tho SI1were nece8sarlly changed and the din.
Guy Wells (Ir received highest vannah church for a number of yearh
ner waS served in the
gymna.ium.
honors
It IS interesting to note that Mrs
Following thiS the formal prorram
Others receiving honors were Hoy Tahaferro was a teacher of Mr Wells
was rendered in the
auditorium, be
Taylor, Ruth Clark and Frank Hook
Supt Ralph Newton was a mem
gmnmg at 7 SO o'clock
Supt R M Monts spoke bTlefly at ber of the board of trustee. of thiS
Leonard Kent, a student at the
BULLOCH COUNTY IS GIVEN EN
the close of the evenmg
He gave a school when the Board of
Regents
college, gave a short expres"tng from
LARGED QUOTA FOR EMPLOY
beautiful short talk to the graduatmg assumed charge of the
the student body
Umverslty
In closlllg he pre
JlfENT
IN
CCC
CAMPS
class and then thanked the city coun
He IS one of the
System In 1928
sented Mr Well. with a golden love
cll, the board of educatIOn and the most outstandmg educators In all
The followtng letter to Dr H F key With challl attached as a beau.
people of Statesboro for their whole Georgia
At present he IS "uperln
tlful token of their appreciation.
Arundel, III charge of the registratIOn
hearted co operation With the school tendent
of
the
Wayeross public work tn Bulloch
were also heard
county, Will be ... If Fltttng expressions
schools
He
IS
also
a
Ice cream workers struck 10 Wash
member of the
from J E McCroan and S W Lewis,
explanatory
the
of
of
lormer
members of the board of trus
Umverslty
mgton, DC, the other day No doubt faculty
Georgia
"ThiS 18 addressed to you m antiCI
R M Monts, superintendent of
they objected to workmg on' sundaes summer school
patIOn of the new enrollment of vet tees,
Statesboro
schoola, R J Kennedy,
erans
m
the ClvlllBn ConservatlOn
chairman of the Bulloch county com
TAX
Tom
Corps which IS now scheduled for
Enters
mlSSlonel s
Mayor J L Renfroe, aa
ThiS enrollment 18 to
July I, 1934
COST OF FUEL
Race
of the City, paid trib·
replace veterans whose full period of representative
ute to Mr Wells as a cltlzen, and
enrollment IS explrmg on June 30,
State and federal taxes have m
Formal announcement of Tom W
took occasIOn also to Include Mrs.
1934
creased the cost of gasohne to th�
WllIlBms as a candidate for the ieg
f
Wells tn hiS words of highest esteem
The orlgmal quota for GeOi glB was
consumer mOle than four tImes as
Islature appears In today'a Issue Mr
and appreCiatIOn Rev C M Coalson
much as have prIce advances under
only SIX hundred, and based on thiS
Wllhams hves at Register, and has
an
from
the
expression
figure, a quota of five was aS81gned to brought
the NRA, the Feperal Trade Commls
been actIve m CIVIC affalfs In that
Mrs W G Raines brought
your county
Slon has mformed the Ul1lted States
However, our records churches,
for
18
He
an
commumty
many years
expressIOn from the Statesboro
mdlcate that your county IS at the
senate
an ex SCI vIce
man and has a largo
Woman's Club, Miss Newelle DeLoach
present time short of ItS oIlgmal al
Replymg to a senate mqUiry as to Circle of friends
among hIS "buddles" lotment
sang "Listen to the Mocking Bini" as
what Increased gasohne pnces mean
a3
well as the pubhc generally
In
a part of the mUSical entertalnmenr•
"It IS not felt that the call for re
to consumers m the way of additIOnal
A reCitatIOn entitled, "If" was gIven
bnnouncmg hiS candidacy Mr Wil
placements on July I, 1934, Will ex
costs, the commISSIOn reported that hams makes It clear that he
stands ceed
three hundred, and m View of by MISS Irene Enecks, EdItor D B
while p"ces advanced 2c per gallon
for cel tam things which he beheves
thiS fact, we would hke to brmg, m Turner of the Bulloch Times, present
under the 011 code between JUly I,
to be Tight
HIS reputatIOn In hiS
ed Mr Wells With a beautiful Silver
thiS enrollment, all countlCs that are
1933, and January 31, 1934, subsequent
IS
that of a man who IS
a gift from members of the
commumty
now short, up to their full quota
In serVICe,
price dechnes made the averuge net not afraid to
hiS
make
position cleaI teres ted veterans should have their Chamber of Commerce, while Dean
mcrease only about 1c per gallon
In recent months Mr Wilhams has
Z S Henderson told of the affection·
The Increase m cost to consumers
apphcatlOns on file by June 15, 1934
been In charge of Important CW A
,
ate regard In which the faculty of the
The selectIOn of the apphcant rests
was placed at $160,000,000 annually
work m the Register community, and
college held their preSident and at the
upon
as compared With state and federal
many
conditIOns,
prmclpally
IllS ablhty to direct affairs of that
conclUSIOn of hi" remarks presented
taxes averagmg & 14c per glillon and
amongst wInch are the number of de
natu! e IS fully recogmzed
He de
him With a beautiful silver plate as a
and hiS phySical ablhty to
pendents
The
costmg $700,000,000 annually
clares that he Will run a race free
from the faculty
perform manual labor, and even gift
commiSSIOn explained that the Con
flom mud shngtng and that he Will
Among the out of-town guests at
the various counties have been
though
sumer's AdVisory Board had estl
the dinner were W G Sut
give a square deal to the entire co un
mated the Increased coat to consum
aSSigned a quota, other Circumstances tendtng
ty If elect"d
hve, managtng editor of the Savannah
may enter that would defeat thiS
ers due to
p"ce advances at $644,
Evenmg Press, who expressed for the
No veteran who has prevIOus
quots
000,000
Savannah newspapers the high place
Bulloch
Youth
ly served m the Clvlltan ConservatIOn
The report disclosed that while the
PreSident Wells occupies In Savannah
I
Corps Will be accepted for thiS enroll
average estimated mcrease In cost to
On
and how they regretted the fact that
ment"
per

on

FebIUal y 1, 1934

Quoting gasohne
years, the

PI

commiSSIOn

Alumni Luncheon
Held Next Monday

east
exel

coast, which Will Include tactical
cI;)es

and

movements

enroute

to

m

flom fiity replesentotlve cities mdl
the Canal Zone and Caribbean Sea
The bonds of the Federal Mortgage
Beaver, chief of the governor's mlh
Mr Denmmk was accepted for sen
catmg that while the aveI,lge cost of
tary staff, to all the otheI members of CorpolatlOn have found very leady ac
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CITIZENS OF STATESBORO JOIN
FACULTY AND STUDENTS AT
COLLEGE TUESDAY NIGHT.
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The tenth annual commencement
heid at the school exercises of South Georgia Teachers
auditeriuru last Monday evenmg
Be
College promise to be the most elabo
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very Inclement weather rate smce the founding of the col
the attendance was small, however lege
The hterary and baccalaureate
the exercrses were hlgly mterestmg addresses will be
given the week end
and probably the most beautiful ever of June 4th
The graduation pro
witnessed
gram IS as follows
A class of fifty young men and
Baccalaureate sermon, given by Dr
women received their diplomas
W A Tahaferro, of Savannah, m the
President Guy H Wells, of South college auditorium, 11 00 am, June
Georgia Teachers College, delivered 3rd
the hterary address, which was one
Literary address, given by Supt
of the most forceful and appropriate Ralph Newton, of
Waycross, June
Pubhc ever dehvered here
4th, 11 00 a m

measured up to the fondest expecta
ttons of hiS admirers before the 10,000 here for his opemng speech laat

dressed
linen
tropical worsted
enjoy their cool comfort.
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CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS

...

45 West Main St.
STATESBORO, GA.
club at her home on FaIT road
Wednesday afternoon at a pretty par
ty Lovely garden flowers lent charm
Dedrick Waters Other guests prea
FORBES FAMILY GATHERING
to the rooms 111 which the guests as
Mr and Mrs Robert Forbes and ent were Mrs Elhs DeLoach, Mrs
sembled Late III the afternoon dam
httle daughter, Eleanor, Mrs L 0
Mulhns, Mrs Roy Parker and Mrs
ty party refreshment. were served.
...
Coleman, Mias Nell Forbes, H G Bill McClung
•••
Forbes and children, Marguente, Gra
PROM PARTY
ACB HIGH CLUB
On Friday evenmg Mrs 0 L Mc
dy Jr, John and Richard, Mr and
On Wednesday evening Mrs Carey
Lemore entertained With an Inform"l Mrs J E Forbes, all of Jacksonville,
the Ace High club
With their par Martin entertained
prom party at her home on South spent wrothers' Day
ana other guests, making four tables
Mam street In honor of her daughter, ents, Mr and Mrs J W Forbes, near
of players Roses and larkspur were
Betty The home was beautifully dec Brooklet, also Mrs Anme Donaldson
charm to
Other effectively arranged, glvmg
orated for the occasion with a va and her daughter, Catherine
Mrs Bernard McDougald
her rooms
A
S Kelley, of Tenmile, was a riety of cut flowers
cak es guests were Mr and Mrs Arthur
Punch,
for ladles' high score prize received
Mrs John Kennedy, of Savannah, ernoon
guest durmg the week of Mr and and candy were served
Fifty-five Bunce and MISS Lucy, and Paul Dar SIX
1I11ss Olivia Tatum, ot Metter,
IS spending several days With her S1S
pyrex dessert dishes, and Roy
of avannah
McLemore
L
sey,
e
were present
guests
T
J
the week-end guest of Mrs
...
Beaver for men's high was &,Iven a
ter Mrs J L Mathews
Mr and Mrs Joe Barnes, of Sa
Nelhe Bussey left durmg the Cobb Jr
tie Floatmg pnzes went to Mrs De
ATTENDED FUNERAL
the week
BIRTHDAY PARTY
1 vannah were guests during
Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper,
a PIC
week for a VISit to her daughter, Mrs
Among those to attend the funeral vane Watson, who was given
Little MIss Betty Waller entertain
Mrs Eddie pfaff
Mr
of
the
CI
viaitcrs
In
who re
y
Ogeechee, were
John Glenn, Ir. Waycross
ed thirty of her httle associates at of Mrs Math Proctor last Thursday ture, and Frank Richardson,
MISS Marlon Shuptrme has return
Mr and Mrs G E Bean and
and Mrs
Bob ceived a set of ash trays The host
ed from a VISit tO'Mr and Mrs Har her home Tuesday afternoon In eele afternoon were Mr
MISS Carol Anderson,
and Mrs Richard Walton, ess served a course of chicken salad
Sidney Smith spent Sunday at Dover
Hutchms
her
fifth
bration
of
at
Swainsboro
old Shuptrine
birthday Roae
at Wesleyan College, spent ast wee
as guests of Mrs R M Hunter
With sandWIChes and tea
MISS Wadle Hodges, of Ohver, IS and white formed the effective decor of Atlanta, Richard Proctor, of Col
•••
Dr and Mrs A L Clifton had as end nt home
week
as
Games
were
this
attons
several
uays
played on the umbus, Mr and Mrs Dedrick Proc
P ARTY FOR VISITORS
Mrs John Goff and daughters, 0 f spending
their guest for dinner Monday eve
of Lyons, Mrs Juhan Northtng
tor,
Mrs
New
MIS
Brannen
R
S
of
lawn,
the
supervised
by
Harvey
guest
of
Pulaski wet e viaitnrs In the city dur
Among the lovely SOCial events
nmg Dr Sneckle, of Savannah
MIS Janie Ever ett has returned to Pictures were made After the games ton, 01 Oconee, Mrs Irving Brantley,
the week was the bridge party given
Mrs Gibson Johnston Will spend mg the week
her home m Savannah lifter a VISit a dainty Ice course was served and 01 Macon, Mr and Mrs Green Ever
Mrs
Juhan Brooks
MISS Margaret Kennedy, who h
the week end In Macon at Wesleyan
Itt, of Reidsville; Mrs Harry PurVIS, Wednesday by
favors given each guest
to her son John Everett, and family
been teaching at Collins, IS at h
Mrs Harry Johnson at the home
...
College attending her class reunion
Mrs Herman Cave, Mrs J B Burns and
Mr anti Mrs Archie Barrow have
of Mrs Johnson on Broad street, hon
Mr and Mrs Frank Simmons and for the summer
AUXILIARY BIRTHDAY PARTY
and Mrs Sidney Thompson, of Sa
returned to Macon after a VISit With
MISS Tmy Lee Alderman, who IS
George Riley, of New
oring rlrs
children, of Adabelle, were week end
The
the
woman's
of
Pre.
Harmon
Scarboro,
Proctor,
auxiliary
vannah,
her parents, MI and Mrs J A DaVIS
at home
Jersey Her rooms were thrown to
guests of her mother, Mrs J E teachmg at Cobbtown, was
church
and
Mr
and
Mrs
of
their
annual
Andrew'
byterian
enjoyed
Proctor,
Mastel Bobby Pal ker, of Savannah,
for the week end
Donehoo
gether and beautifully decorated With
afternoon at Portal
IS spending some time With his grand- birthday party Monday
Mrs L B Swam has returne<! to
Easter lillies, nasturtIUm and other
•••
Mrs Montgomery Preston of Col
the home of Mrs
A
E
Spencer
Mrs
W
Rustm
MI
and
B
parents,
SIX tables of guests
summer flowers
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
umbla, S C, spent several days dUI her home m Cluxton after a VlSlt to
as
person attendmg carried
Mr and MIS Thomas Bhtch and Each
Mrs F T Lamer
The Stitch and Chatter club was were mVlted to the mornmg party
mg the week as guest of Mr and Mrs
have letUined to their home many penmes as they were years old
children
Card ta
and eight m the aftcrnoon
MISS Hetmetta Moole attended the
P H Preston
entertatne<! very dehghtfully Thurs
ThiS was contnbuted to the emer
m HineSVille after a VISit to relatlveo
ble covers were given for high scores
Mrs Leon Donaldson lelt Frtday load openmg celebratIOn at Hmes
afternon by Mrs Dedrtck Wu
gency fund for home miSSion work- day
here
In
for Greensboro, N C, to be With her Ville last ThUisday
ters at her home on South Mall1 and cards for low at each party
Games were the feature of en
Mrs Malvin Blewett, who has been els
Mrs Riley
Mr and MIS J L Blown of Met
A variety of bright garden the mormng thatr gift to
son, Joe Wilham Donaldson, who WR3
The hostess served an street
tertamment
some tllne With her parents,
spendmm
and m the after
ter, VISited their daughter
flowers adorned the room In which was handkerchiefs
Injured m a fall
retullled Sunday to her home m Sa Ice course Twenty five membel s at
A course of
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff had a" J Cobb J r Saturday
she entertained her guests After an noon dustmg powder
tended
vannah
With Iced
Barney Avelltt leturned Tuesda)'
their guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
hour of sewmg the hostess served a chicken salad was served
Mr and MIS
Pelcy Averttt and
Grant Tillman and children and Hoke from Hot Sprmgs, Ark, where he has
ham sandWich With Iced tea, followed tea and cake
SCHOOL MUSIC CLUBS
Mrs
Devane Watson spent several
been for sevelal weeks
The grammar school musIc
Brunson, of Register
by Ice CI earn and cake Members of
days durmg the week In Atlanta on
LOST-Key rmg With postofflce key
Mr and Mrs Lanllle SlIlImons
Mrs L e Mann has returned to
enjoyed a prom party Thursday aft the club are Mesaames Juhan Till
and other small keys, dropped on
busmess
to
motored
Mrs
Bland
Helman
a
her home m Durham, N C, after
CI noon at the home of MIss
Fred Tern
Henry
Quattlebaum,
Marga
man,
the
streets Tuesday mornmg, had my
and
Mr
GOidon
Mr lind MIS
Mays
afternoon
vannah
her
of
weeks
With
moth
several
Monday
ret Ann Johnston, on Savannah ave pies, Wilbur Cason, A
L
stay
Clifton, name on rmg Will pay SUitable re
and Mrs Leloy Cowart attended the
I"
who
Sarn
MISS
Kutherme
F
Mrs
R
Lester
Cone,
J L ZETTEROWER (17may)
and
ward
R
Vansant
er,
nue
Mrs Vlrdle Hilhard, Mrs G N
George Newton, J
funeral of James Dixon m Millen
Mr and Mrs G E Bean VISited rei
teachmg at Chauncey has arrived to
Rainey and Mrs Sidney Smith chap
Tuesday
atlves m Hazlehurst durmg the week spend the sum mel With her paren t s
croned
f1unch and crackers were
Eats
Our
Jesse Watoos letUi ned to LoulSVlll�
When in
..
Mr and Mrs Virgil Durden and
and welc accompamed home by her
served throughout the evening
Fnday mght and MIS Waters IS the
and
sons, Bobby and Donald, of Gray
nephew, Gordon Knox Jr
The high school mUSIC club ente"
for the week of her Sister, Mrs
Mr and Mrs Wllhe Gould have re
mont, wele week end vIsitors m the guest
tamed With a dance Thursday even
L L Hall
TRIPLE
turned to then home 10 Miami, Fill
city
at the Woman's Club room Each
E Benson, of Jacksonville, mg
Mrs
S
MIS Jack DeLoach has returned to
after attendmg the funeral of hiS
OpPOsite MunicIpal Stadium
VIctory Drive
pupil carried their dates Light re
IS spendlOg thiS week WIth her Sister,
m
a
to
her home
VISit
Lyons afteI
mother, Mrs Anms Gould
freshments were served
(10m4t)
MIS L L Hall, and hel niece, Mrs
and
M,S
W
her
MI
H
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee and httle
parents,
Eugene Batnhal dt
daughter Joyce, of Savannah wele Aldled
Misses Ahce Katherme Lumer and
MI
J L Mathews and daughters,
end
of
s
her
Mr
}'leek
parents,
guests
Lo\ bOI nand Mr and Mrs Dur
and Mrs H W Dougherty
Misses Maty and VIVian Mathews, Mary
of Swamsbolo, were guests SatMr and Mrs Dan Lester Jr and motoled to Savannah Wednesday for den,
urduy of JI'h and MIS Fred Lamer
httle daughter, Margaret, left dUllng the day
Mr and MI s J A Dav1s and Mias
C
MIS
Homer
Parker arnved
the week fOI Millen to spend two
Malle DaVIS and then guests, Mr and
weeks before gomg to Macon to make Wednesday from Washmgton, DC,
Mrs Archie Bailon, of Macon, VIS
to spend the remamder of the summer
their home
Ited Mrs T L DaVIS In Savannah last
Mr and Mrs C Z Donaldson and at home
suits are
wear
The men
week
Mr and Mrs Robert ParkeI and
80ns, Charles and Graham, and MI
of Axson, VISited hiS
Joe
fit
McDonald,
like
and Mrs W H Bhtch spent Sunday son, Bilhe, were recent vIsitors With
Mrs C B Mathews, and
her parents, Mr and Mrs B W Rus- daughteI,
at Newmgton celebrntmg their fa
in such a manner to make
that are
her family sevetal days last week
tm hel e
ther'" birthday
for
Mrs McDonald, who had been here
any
Mrs
Hmton Booth
Mrs
WHO L Snllth and CeCil Gould have
for several days, accompamed him
an air
the
Bhtch, Mrs B L Smith and Mrs returned to Jonesboro, Ark, after
home
Gibson ,Tohnston and httle son Glb havmg spent several days With rela
as soon as you
that you will
D B TUinet, accompanied by hiS
son Jr, formed a party mot01 ng to
tlves here
Mrs R L Brady, lind her
thiS
Be well
on one of these suits.
Savannah Monday
Formmg a party motormg to Sa daughtel,
httle son, Remel Jr, and Mrs E L
H D Antlerson and daughter, MilS vannah ThUisday were Mrs W H
and
or
summer in a
left Thursday for Man
Pomdextel,
Carol Anderson, spent last week end Elhs Mrs Barney Averitt and Mrs
to spend the week end as
Fla,
anna,
at the ClOister
Hotel, Sea Island Harry SI�lth
of lilt and MIS E T Den
Mr and Mrs C H RemlOgton and guests
Beach, whele he attended an In
mark
surance convention
daughters Misses Sara and Margaret
Mr and Mrs W R Baines and ht
Mrs
Glenn Jenmngs, Mrs
Cltff Remmgton, motored to Savannah for
tle daughter, Joan, of West Palm
Bradley and daughter, Sara Ahce, and the day Saturday
who have been spendmg
Mrs E N Brown and daughter, Mar
MISS Vashti Lord returned home Beach, Fla,
some time In NOI th Carohna and Ten
garet, formed a party motormg to Sunday after havmg taught m the
are
vIsiting her parents, Mr
Hart county schools, near Hartwell, nessee,
Savannah Saturday
and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme, while en
Mr and Mrs H P Jone. motored durmg the wmter
route home
to Savannah Sunday afternoon
Mrs CeCil Brannen and daughters,
They
• ••
Mrs Robert Donaldson and MISS Dor
were accompame<! by their sons, H
BIRTH
P Jr and John Egbert Jones, and othy Brannen, motored to Savannah
Mr and Mrs Dudley McClam, of
LINEN
MISS Mary Jones Kennedy
Saturday for the day
Pelham, announce the birth of a son
Frank Hall left Saturday for Fer
MISS Caro Lane, head of the Ath
on May 20th
be
Mrs McClam Will
letlc ASSOCiation at the Teachers Col
nandma, Fla , havmg been called here remembered as MISS Alma
Rackley,
lege, spent last week end at Tybee to attend the funeral of hiS grand of Statesboro
She was accompame<! by Misses Mary mother, Mr3 W E Gould
• ••
Mr and Mrs George Gould have
Margaret Bhtch, Helen Olhff, Gwen
SENIOR PICNIC
dolyn Dekle, Vlctona Mallard and returne<! to thetr home m Waycross
The mothers of the high school sen
after attendlllg the funeral of hiS
others
lOr class entertained wtth a plcmc ot
......=============,,' mother, Mrs Anms Gould
Lake Wells on the college campU3
Mr and Mra John Overstreet and
Tuesday eV&rlmg m the .. honor La
httle daughter PatriCia, of Sylvama ter
In the evemng danCing was en
were week end guests of her parent3,
IN
Joyed at the home of Mrs D L Deal
WITH
Mr and Mrs Aubrey Martm
•
••
Mr and Mrs Clarence Chance and
PROM PARTY
daughter Marton Nell, of Savannah,
On May 12th a group of seventh
were week end guests of her
parents, grade girls entCJ tamed With a prom
MI
and Mrs W 0 Shuptnne
11ll.1 ty at the 1 eSldence of MISS Ida
MISS Sallte Beaaley, who teaches at Jane Martm
daughter of Mr and
their
season. Pur
are
Elizabeth City N C, an Ived Tues
MIS
Lestel F
Martm
Punch and

Mrs
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Postoffice to Close
Wednesday Afternoons

m

college au(lttorJUffi at 11 o'cloclt,· Postmaster Groover requests that
Monday morning, June 4th, when nouncement be )nade that, cffectlve
Ralph Newton, superintendent of the June 6 1934, the local postofflce Will
Waycross schools, Will dehver the Itt be closed at 1 30 p m, each Wedne.
fhe luncheon program day IHernoon durmg the remamder
erary address
the
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from

\

of
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from

the

th� associatIon responses

alum OJ,

n

message from

Pres

of the

summer months
Thus actIOn IS m accordance With
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